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Inspect My Line of Buggies
—  AND HARNESS - ■ '

1 am expecting another shipment of Buggies to arrive soon. I have have some beauties coming. Let me sell one. 
want to shoe your horses and shrink your wagon tires and do your blacksmith work generally.

1 handle all parts for buggies, such as tops, wheels, shafts, tongues, double and single trees and breast yokes.
1 also carry a good stock of wagon material, such as axles, tongues, spokes, 

hubs, couplig poles, bolsters, double and single trees, breast yokes, seat springs, 
skeins, fellows, brake heads, buggy paint, etc.

1 want your blacksmith work. See me for anything in the above lines.
• W ill appreciate your business. Respectfully,

G 'L J I C E e  Blacksmith Shop.
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Description of Uarza Ccunty.

Post City, Texas A ur . 6.— Gar 
za county is situated on the head
waters of the Bruzjs river, two 
hundred and fifty miles west of- 
Fort Worth, one hundred and fif
ty miles south of Amarillo and 
seventy-five miles north-east of 
Big Springs. At present the 
nearest railroads are Big Springs 
and Colorado, but a railroad has 
been graded into Snyder and 
will be put in operation this fall 
so this will probabtT soon b© the 
trading point for us as it is only 
fifty miles distant. About one 
fourth of this country lies upon 
the plains and consists of level 

•grassy land. At intervals there 
are “ basins” or shallow saucer
like lakes which are full of water 
during the rainy season, the larg
est sometimes holding water all 
the year. These lakes cover 
from twenty to one hundred and 
sixty acres of territory and com
monly one is found for each dOO 
acres.

The eastern part of the country 
is broken and is traversed by 
three streams; the Double Moun
tain river crosses the southern

Eart of the county; Yellow 
louse Canyon crosses the coun

ty from the northwest corner to 
the soutneast corner and the 
Salt Fork cuts across the north 
eastern corner of the county. 
These streams are all sandy and 
are frequently dry during the hot 
Summer months, but water can at 
any time be obtained by scraping 
out holes in the sand. During 
the Winter they generally furnish 
running water. There all num
ber of dry and spring creeks in 
the county which add to the 
water supply. Well water can 
be found almost anywhere in the 
county at depths of from twenty- 
five to two hundred feet. In a 
few cases this water contains salt 
or gypsum but it is generally ex
cellent.

The soil is very fertile in every I

Part of the county. Upon the 
laina it is generally a dark 

chocolate loam, deep and rich 
but a little stiff and waxy in some 
places. In the breaks or brok
en country, it contains more sand 
and is said to produce more, but 
this may be owing to the fact 
that the breaks land has been 
more thoroughly tested. The 
crops raised are corn, cotton, 
milo roai/.e, kaffir corn cane and 
small grains, the latter only to a 
limited extent. All produce well 
cotton making a bale per acre, 
frequently, and other crops in 
proportion. Fruit growing has 
received little attention but

fteaches end plums do well and 
a adjoining counties ell kinds of 

fruits produce abundantly. 
Mott of the land in this coun-

Shipper’s News Business
As we have everything we have invested in Merchandise 

and intend to make our financial success selling goods, why not _  
have the best obtainable? Our buyer. Geo. C, Shipper, is spend- ^
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5luggers Carry Off Honors.

ing two Weeks in St. Louis, the market, buying our stock of Hats, 
Shoes, Ladies’ and Men’s Furnishings, Dry Goods and Novelties, 
We believe that a man gets out of business in accordance to what 
he Invests, so we try to begin right by buying right and by buying 
right and buying goods that are dependable goods of quality, and 
by treating our customers right, giving them a Hundred Cents 
Worth for Every Dollar They Spend With Us, and by arcommo- 

5  dating them in every way possible. Just now things look a little 
gloomy, but at the same time everybody has got to have some
thing to wear and eat and why should we quit bnying and stop 
trying to do business when our financial success comes from 
Merchandising? In our Ladies’ and Men’s Furnishings we have 
displayed our best taste and judgement. We are sure you will 
agree with us when you investigate. Our prices are the same to 
everybody, cash or credit. Our stock is always complete in 
everything that is sold in a general store. Our views of business 
is to give you good values, good treatment, standard goods at 
right prices. A well assorted stock to select your size, style, 
number and quality. We consider well the style and quality at 
ail times in buying. Our line of men’s clothing is already on dis
play for fall. Suits, I. Sl S. Bing is the brand, in prices from $7 
to $20. These suits are the best styles and patterns to be found 
anywhere. Our shoes are Star Brand. Our overalls are three of 
the bestlines made, Fincks. Round House and Carhartt. Our 
hats are the best quality and shape.
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Your Business Friends,

J. G. SH IPPER  & SO N
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The Sluggers went out to Au 
gusta Friday afternoon, where 
they met the Ited Prairie ball 
team, the crack country team of 
lloueton county, ana carried off 
the pennant by the score ot 8 to 
5. The game was witnessed by 
a large crowd of spectators and 
was full of thrilling pla>a from 
start to finish. The tealures of 
the game were the fielding of the 
Slugger-! and two sensational 
catches b>UTTLeaverton. Score 
by innings:

Grapeland....... 100 210 31*—8
Red Prairie- . 300 000 200—ft 
Double plays, Sory to Leaver- 

ton to Spence, Selkirk to Spence 
base on balls, olT Sory 1, off Tims 
2; struck out, by Sory 12, by 
Tims, 5; batteries, for Grapeland 
Sory and Downes, Red Prairie, 
Tims and Rich; umpire Sam Ken
nedy.

These same teams will cross 
bats at Augusta again next Fri
day afternoon.

Mrs. ricQueen Dead.

Mrs. Will McQueen died at her 
home south of town last Tuesday 
evening of typhoid fever. Fun
eral services were conducted by 
Rev. fl. E. Harris Wednesday 
morning at the tent, and interr-.^ 
ment followed at the city ceme
tery. Deceased leaves a hus
band and several children to 
mourn her loss, to whom the Mes
senger extends heartfelt sympa
thy.

Mrs. Sarah Chapman died Iasi 
Tuesday morning at her home a 
few miles east of town after a* 
long illness of complicated dis
eases. She was laid to rest in 
the Davis graveyard Wednesday.

{ She leaves several children and 
a host of friends to mourn her 
lo!8. The Messenger txtendc 
sympathy to the bereaved family.

have hereWifure opposed irami- 
ty is held by large ranches who 
gration, but conditions have 
changed and within three years 
it is probable that all the land 
will be on the market. The prin
cipal activity now is on the land 
owned by C. W. Poet This con 
sists of about two hundred thous
and acres of the best land in the 
county, situated in the -vi'estern 
portion and partly on the Plains 
and partly in the breaks. This 
land IS now for rent in 1(̂ 3 acre 
tracts, for three years or lees and 
at the end of this Urns the renter 
has a nght to purchase on easy 
terms. The telling price of this

land will be stated when the 
lease is made, and if necessary 
the tenant will be furnished 
farming tools feed and family 
supplies. There will be plenty 
of work for all who come during 
the next three veers at an enor
mous amount of work is to be 
done and labor's scarce. If the 
company could get them, it would 
now be working three, or four 
times as many men ae they are. 
Carpenters, bricklayers and 
stonemasohs are especially naed- 
ed, but there is abundant work 
for men with teams and for oom- 
mon laborers

Garsa county was organized

during last June and is rapidly 
settling up, so those who come 
first will secure the best openings 
Up to to the present some fifty 
wooden buildinge have been er- 
ecJWd upon the Post property and 
at Post City a number of expen
sive stone buildings ere going up 
the largest of wlUch is 160 feet 
square and is one of the largest 
west of Fort Worth. In every

f>art of the county improvement 
s going on fast. The first Com

missioners Court met July 15., 
and the first seesion of County 
Court was held Aug. S.

I am now running a reeturant 
here in a tent but will coon move

The protracted me^^ing is still 
pregressing at the Baptist church 
The tent arrived a few days ego 
and has been erected oppo-ite 
the depot. Rev. Roney, who haa 
been doing the preaching, re
turned to hie home in Crockett 
Tuesday night, end Bro. Harris 
will now do the preaching.

The largest crowd that haa vie 
ited Grapeland in many days was 
here Saturday, and all the mer
chants repirt a lively trade.

into a atone building which
now under construct^o.

0. B. Cutler.
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Krom all (Hrt“olnma ci>ini'« ih«* grati
fy iiiK n*‘wa thiif crvMm ar** !x.*lt»*r ‘

SENSIBLE TREATM ENT OF POLL 
TICS.

In all evenf.-i U-t na Iwtiil ev**r> ef- 
ftirt to be exact in our alatenu-nta

ThN U one of rlio In mhlch
you oiifht to (111 ‘omeiluna to make 
yoiii loial a little b“ it,.r anj utroiiKer

It l» the object of the Vtilou to 
bu'M up the country not ti) tear d.iwn 
auylio.ly or anythinif, except wrong 
niethiMla.

It la a Kuoil time to [lu* all vacant 
lanil III (leaa. and make f  pajr ita way. 
anil at the aaiue tune lay up a atore 
<if energy for ne\t He.iH in

Have you ra:<t alioiit aruonic your 
iieiKulKira and found .t giiod man thia 
week to carry into the I'n toaf You 
have not thmiicht of !». have you* It 
la a lulKhty good lay for thliiktuK 
Tiicht now

No, the Karniern f'nlon haa no In
tention of runnliiic the whole fabric of 
multiplied Intereata that go to make 
up the modern nation It only pro- 
V'laea to run the farms and the bual- 
fleas of the fartneis t» the hti-xlnesa of 
the T’nkin.

The I'nlon U wakina uy to the fact 
that thereare desirable and undeelrable 
Iniiiiiitranta, and that the bulk of the 
worst that Is coniitiit to 'his country 
U iteliiK dlverteil to the South, under 
the theory that niosi any sort of an 
old thing ran ral.-e* coft<;r.

I'alnt and va.selene is a whole lot 
vh -.iiier than new jiloivs and wagons 
A little mlie of va»e|ene r'l'ibiHl onto' 
the plows as .soon la they are out of 
tile Selds means that the next time 
they are needed will find theni as 
bright and ready for u^e aa the day j 
they were taken lu Va»elene costs , 
liir. little If bought In live pound cans, j

The I'nton News lielleves It best for 
the good of all coucerned to keep the 
politicians of (leorgia thoroughly ac> 
quaintt'd with the fact that the Farm
ers' I'nlon will have none of their 
leadership We will permi'. them, 
when otherwise quallfled to become 
members of the Karmera’ I ’ nlon. hut 
they iiiMst at all times and under all 
clrcumstani'es take a back seat, or to 
use the phrase of the negro preacher, 
he ■ biiich members." sit still and say 
nothing

lu order that the.ie politicians and 
the membership as well, might clearly 
niiderst'ind the (losltton of the ('onsM 
tiu;on In regard to dealing with poll- 
tUUns we want to say that no officer, 
county, state nr national, ran hold any 
office In the Firm ers’ I ’ nlon. county, 
state or national. In Georgia we pro- 
jaise to carry out the t'unstitutlou to 
the letter on his question. As In other 
states we will not permit civil or po
litical offiiers. county, state or nation
al. to be seated as delegates In our 
State Conveutlon

The reason for this can readily be 
seen by those who love the organisa
tion. We are getting strong. Our In
fluence Is great. We have reached Ihe 
place where the politician would as 
soon be electi»d to the councils of a 
State Farmers' I ’ nlon as to be elected 
to the councils of the general aa.sem- 
bly of the state of Georgia, because he 
can realize that politically It would be 
as great an honor to him and give him 
as great a power.

We desire to impress upon the mem
bership of the state to be careful In 
the selection of their delegation to the 
State Convention, that they do not 
tend any man who is a county, state 
or national officer, civil or political.— 
Barnsville, Ga.. I ’nlon News.

A FRANK STATEMENT.

▼'.(■iity of js»ullry in the orchard will ; 
Help to mske the frul? less wormy, 
and at the s.am*‘ Mm. the shale of 
the trees will make a g.sid place for 
f ’ lt chickens to live in .\ few healthy 
acuteUers will d.-.atr.iy m.u*- bugs and 
wuvms In a week than a barrel of 
doj»e Iton't. howev-T. i>ut a bunch of 
biinisms In an orelianl .and expect ' 
them to clean on' ev.-rv bug and 
tioier In If Many kindc. >f w inged In- 
we. get onto the frill' .vnd u»e It for 
an Incubating ground Th. busy hen 
v.iniiol helji to pd tl.e fruit of these, 
hu the wa> rhe (111 Ic. 1 will help In 
o hei ‘orts of iie-r . !, sittiplv wonder
ful :iiid the w-ri- .p kn>*s this from 
priictii al experteui'..

There Is no s.-n- • in 'alklng all the 
time about something coming along 
thru |« going to t'lis' up the I'nlon "  
Suppose as ail or.ratiita*lon. It could 
lie hr-iken uji. If It h id i w.c K to do— 
and It assuredly h i- .tiol is ai com- 
pM ihliig It in fln>- 'll li e would not 
fh.' ticcf„-!fy for doing that work still 
exiitl. and If the py^op.c hr I any s.-nse 
al nil. wouM they no. w:in' to keep 
-hilt wiy-k going riglii on* Of course 
'hey would It si'euis ih.T .«oine peo. 
pic get the Idea itro 'hel- little noo.l- 
F s ih.it the org.inir.n'Ion Is the .nll-liTi- 
isir'ant matter and thi'y thus forget 
that the organl.,.(|on I-. for the accom- 
pll.shiiieiii of bo.iicililiig. aOit that, that 
soioelhing is of mo.e iniport than any 
sort of orgaulza lon could be. Keep 
In mind all the tin;- the ysiork of the 
Union, and quit worrying about 
whether It will "stand " or not. If It 
bi;(onieH faulty It win fall hut the ob- 
Jei t of its creation will go on Just the 
same, and the n>'ed fur |t will In' Jiisf 
a< potent as It ever w.is Keep your 
•ntind*- on the muin 'hlngs. Ixiyi.

Say. boys. It Is generally an enemy 
of an Older that wants t.> stir up any 
sort of a discord Keep that In mind 
when you hear aom** people "talking 
through their hats"

When a cotton buyer buys a lot of 
cotton In Oi-tolier which he knuwa can 
not be usetl by the spinner for many 
months, he is either spi'culating. or 
else he proposes to warehouse the cot
ton and get enough for It to pay him 
for the use of his money and for the 
risk of holding the cotton. In either 
case he bases his o|ierutlun lipcm an 
experience of many years, and it is a 
safe garni' for him Now, would not 
that cotton, stored In a convenient 
warehouse owned by the farmer bring 
as much Increase ns If does In the 
hands of the speculator? If the s|h'cu- 
lator is willing to hln' sonndMidy to go 
out and buy something for him. so 
that he may hold If for an Increased 
price. Is it not a sensible conclii-ilon 
that the farmer Is at the best end of 
the game when he holds Ills own cot
ton. and saves the ro.st of buying, puts 
It In his own warehouse, and sella It 
whin If Is ne.'dcd? That hsiks like 
a simple jirotKisItion.

.Inst sti|ipo.s.>. for Instance, that the 
I ’nlon as a Nalioiiul and State o'ganl- 
/aflon went all to itnltherecns. That 
Is. for the sake of argument, suppose 
th'.s hapjiened Is it not a fact that 
you an I yoiir neighlvors need son: ' 
sort of an organization thioiigh which 
voii could cooperate In the matter of 
exchanging Ide.ns and experiences. 
Don't you need yome sort of com elt in 
the matter of planting, rearing and 
niarVefing of prodm Is? Of rourso you 
do. Then you have a number uf 
neighbors who are mighty fine fellows. 
:'wd the foclal side of the org.anlzafIon 
would II.',) you most Imiidsoinely. In 
view of these things, don't you tnink 
It would be a good l(l":i for you to get 
bus> with your neighbors md all turn 
in nnd make your lo il 'he m.aln so
cial nod business orgintzatlai. of your 

, (oninii i.lty* You bet !t wo'jiJ.

Arc you bsiking after the fence cor
ners and keeping them bii«y paying 
their way* The land In the corners 
costs as much as the land in the 
middle o f the fiidd. and In most cases 

' It Is a g(Msl (leal richer, too Get the 
corners lo doing something right now. 

‘ They are the right places for trees to 
grow.

The good new.s comes from all quar
ters that the I ’ nlon Is not letting up 
In It* rapid growth.

.A farmer Is expected to furnish the 
feed for the halaiire of the world. 
This Is as It must be, hut at the same 
time he should carefullv consider 
■whether it Is more value to him to sell 
the f(cd or the finished product. If 
happens mant times that the finished 
ptg will bring more money to the farm 
than the young plft t*nd the corn that 
f t  would take to feed him Then fheri 
Is that manure prislnct, which Is the 
•ecret of wealth to many Intensive 
farm er- that ought to lie taken Into 
consideration If Is a good Idea to he 
m ighty eonsiderate atvoiit selling 
'things off the farm In the raw atate.

The man who f.»lls to keep plenty of 
giKvd water handy to all the live stock 
and poultry on the place now U a 
mighty poor sort of a Christian He 
ought to be coiniielled to take "pot 
luck" with hla rattle for a sufficient 
length of time to refirtn bim fhoroiigfi.
ly

(.V:

Freoi a Fremloent Fraternal Man of 
Rolla, Miaaouri,

.lustice of the IVace A M. Light, of 
Rolla, Mo., Major, I'nlformed Hank, 

Knights of I’ytlilas. 
T h i r d  Hattalloii, 
Second Iteglmeiit, 
Missouri Hrtgade, 
says: "I am pleased 
to endorse the use 
uf Doans Kidney 
Pills, a medlrlne 
of great merit. Hav
ing had personal ex
perience with many 

kidney medicines. I am In a jiusltion 
to know whereof 1 speak, and am 
pleased to add m.v endorsement and 
to recommend their use,"

Sold by all dealers. RO cents a box. 
roater-MtIbum Go.. Iluffalo, N. Y.

Bobby’s Viewpoint.
The theater was brilliant with col

ored lights and overflowing with a 
gay commencement throng The 
atage was crowded with a claas of 201) 
boys and their teachers. Among the 
gradiiatea was John, the big brother 
of little Bobby, who was aurveying 
the scene with bulging e.ves. He 
aniiggled up to his father and in a 
atage whisper asked:

"Pai>a. Isn't It nice that ao many 
people came to John's commence
ment?’*

Paopio Toll Each Othar About Good , 
Things. ^

Twelve years sgo tew people in the j 
world knew- of such s prr|>sratioii s« s 
Ponder for the Feet. 'loUsv slier the

Courtesy at Homo.
We are all creatures of habit, 

men and women alike, and the habits 
and surroundings of dally life have a 
liowerful Influence on the character of 
both The root of all bad maiinera Is 
selfishness: when self ever U first, fore 
most consideration for others always 
lags much In the rear, and drop* m> 
far behind In time that II dlsap|>ear* 
altogether, "One cannot keep up the 
eeretiioiiy and etiquette of soclet.T 
when al hom e" True, for bctwi'en 
friends these can he laid aside They 
merely are the rivets that keep ao 
rletv together, but not courtesy and 
nnislderatloii The latter ought to 
he so much Ihe lialill with t'acli of us 
that It will lu-coiiie our second nature, 
and therefore can lie no more laid 
aside than can an arm or a leg

AW FUL EFFECT OF ECZEMA.

NouKth Your Scalp
! Build It up with th « str«mgth givtaii 

halr-prodiicing propertleg of Bgrry'i 
i Trlcopherous. It grows hair that wlU 
I we.vr 60 cents per bottle at your 

druggist's or by mail postpaid Baiv 
clay t  Co.. 46 Btone Street, N. Y.

Men erjny , doing anything thoy 
don't have to do for a living.

:riiuiiiF merits uf .Allen's Fuut Fuse has
gniteful per

■ons. It IS in(lis|>eii-.(l(le to iiiulions. It is
s-eii told year after yr,ir by gniteful per

It Is time that the I'nlon was taking 
some eognltaiice of the wasteful and 
clumsy pncklng of cotton. I ’ p to this 
time the most economical hale In 
evi'ry res|>ect Is th(' round bale, but 
the compress tomhliie and the inakert 
of coniprcsses and square bale presses 
have million.* Invesud In machinery 
and In plants all oWt  the country, and 
they are apciidlng millions more to 
ke«*p alive a prejudlea in their favor. 
The very minute th.' round hale, need
ing no foinpri's*. needing no metal 
ties, needing no burlaps or bagging 
from the tru.Hts, comes In sight, ih e  
compress trust, the bagging trntt, the 
cotton tie trust, all with millions l»e- 
hliid them and all at stake, fly In the 
breach and with mllHona to bribe the 
press, and rostrum, even In aoaie In- 
atanrea. courts, and start a "campaign 
of edocutlon." It la a wonder this 
fight of common tense against therom- 
hlned wealth of three nr four of the 
biggest and Itest organlied trnata In 
this cauntry. The rliiinay and trust 
presag'd bale dies hard, hut It ta dying.

cleanly, _w holeauroo, bealiiig and antiseplu: 
and giv«w test and cumfort to tired aching 
loet.

It curea while you walk. Oiei .lU.OOO 
teKliinuiiials. Imitatiuiis jiay the dealer 
a larger |>roht otheriiisc you would uever 
be oHered a aubstitute toi .Allen's Foot 
k^se, I be original tool jiuwder. .Ask lor 
.Allim's Foot Kane, and h-« that you get it.

Hla Finger Imprints.
Of Count Julius Andrassy, whose 

monument was recently unveiled at 
Buda-Peeth, the .\eue Preaso gives 
the following incident. Count Anilras- 
sy had a habit of sinooihlng with hla 
bund hla richly oiled hair. One day I 
an lm|K>rtant document had passed 
the Auatrian council of mlnlaters. In 
the contents of which Count Andras
sy was Interested. Shortly afterward 
the Austrian president uf the minis
try said to one of the ministers; 
"Count Andrassy ha* read the latest 
dix'umcnt." "How do you know?" "I 
find on It the liii|irlut of Count Ad- 
drassy's fingers," responded the presi
dent with a laugh.

Her Pointed Retort.
When the old lady |)iit her head out 

of the window and Inquired of the i 

young railway jiorter what Ihe train 
was atopiiing for the ymina man 
thought he would Have a lltth* fun at 
the old lady's expense

"Kngine was out late last night, 
ma’am.’ he remarked with a smile, 
so she’s pot a thirst on her this 

morning; they’re giving 'er a drop o’ 
wine.”

” .\hl It’s water.* said the old lady.
" I f  yo 'i’ll wait a mlniitle, ma’am.’ 

he grinned, ’n i  Inquire whether 
'Itev’re glvln’ her port wine.”

"Never mind.’ came Ihe answer, 
'don’ t yon t"onh1e, yonng man I 
'hoirnht perhapa by the wav we’ve 
t\e('n petiliip along she was run on 
-'oe g in !’— I.s)ndon Tll-BIts.

MEAT OR CEREALS.

Covtrad with Yellow Soraa— Grow
Worse— Parents Discouraged— Cu- 

ticura Drove Soraa Away.

"Our little girl, one year and a half 
old. was taken with eczema or that 
was what Ihe doi'tor called U. We 
took her to three doctors but by this 
time she was nothing but a yellow, 
greenish sore. One morning we dis
covered a little yellow pimple on one 
of her eyes. Doctor No. 3 said that we 
had iM'tter take her to some eye spe
cialist, since It was an ulcer. So we 
went to Oswego to doctor .No. 4, and 
he said the eyesight was gone. We 
wore nearly discouraged, but I thought 
we would try the Cutlcura Treatment, 
so I purchased a set of Cutlcura Rem
edies, which cost me |I, and In three 
days our daughter, who had been sick 
about eight months, showed great im
provement, and In one week all sores 
bad disappeared. Of course it could 
not restore the eyesight, but If we had 
used Cutlcura in time I am confident 
that It would have saved the eye. 
.Mrs. Frank Abb.itt, R. V. D. No. •. Ful
ton, Oswego Co., N. Y., Aug. 17, Hli}6.

Distrustful.
"H e Insists that he will not use any 

money In his cant|ialgn."
■Yes,” answered Senator Sorghum, 

"hut I rannot be sure whether he Is 
tremendously conscientious or merely 
cautious and economical."

Do Not Burtcr.
No use Kiiffei’liig from Itclilng Piles 

when one box of Hunt's Cure Is uhsu- 
liitely guaranteed to cure any case. 
One apidication will convince you of 
Its merits.

Never mind so much where yonr 
work may He. do It.— Spurgeon.

.Mr*. WInaloiv'a Hoothlng Syraw
forcblltlr^B teetblnir. theguniB, rrUucM
flBan)HiUm.tlU)r«|kBlo.t'or«t wlatlovlkL 'iScftlmCU*.

Only a simple man tries to act un- 
nccodsarlly strenuous.

Dha
D O D D ' S

 ̂KIDNEY '
;f//, . P I L L S

. 'I ' ; -K i o n e V ?

Austin CoUege
FOR YO UNG  MEN

. 50lh year begins Sepi. i8. 1907 Cnursm 
leading to degrees and to practical business 

j life. Two yean PREPARATORY coursa.
I KIrgant Students' Home and Y. M. C. A.
I  hall are beiug elected for fall use. Atb- 
I leiic park, literary society halls, librarioiy 
I lalmratorirs
j Expense-- very reasonable.
I
I KOB ri'I.L INPOXMA'nON AODSasS
j Rogistrar’s O ffice, A U S T IN  COLLEGE. 

SHEJIMAN. TEXAS.

I Medical Departmeet
. Tulane Univaralty of Louisiana  
I lu B4lT«niae( • fisr r̂ nactlitil lnstmrtu»a. !• 
i nniplr i4k"«>niu>H4»» ui»4 ak>ui dint bu»|>UAl 

IaIb, uR*‘C|Mk «U RcreM U g to tb«
' g i*Bt i'barttf wilii DUO bmdm and W

I
_____ J I'RO t'.B .'K .fllA ll.I.K , M. j». ItMo.
P. U. Drawar, SSI. NKW ORI.KAMi. Lw.

PAiif*Dt«BnnuBllv al tnUmrtlcHi U g wrm d*l f
.............. » o f tiMi Btrt. T W  M it  arwu

4>tal mn
ftddrfBR VROfr’.H. r .C lIA li
nl tb« iMNlUdF o f tiMi Btrt. T hm  M it  
tR’Ukbor 21, 1M7. Kt>r piM* »nd tnfoniBtloa

OUaiNESS OOLLEQi
^  H«*bol»nililp in Bookko^pliia
^  /  / 2jL  or NhorihiiiHl. i4> our

• M*' ^  "  iirw M*b(H>l ui UuiiAtoM. N « biller
C4Mir«M*R At Aiir price u m w h rr f . Fttr partlra* 
lnr>s » 4l4lr«*HN. W. W. OkfiBY. Mgr.. Hkuttbft. TeiM.

OPIUM AND DRINK
HAbiuCorrdiiiiK« ftIRDY SANITARIUM by mild, 
wfg Guirgglfgd a»ci)iod». No guBreiuor confton- 
Bient. TboBgwhocAii't conan i»SBmt4rinn tbouid 
writr Bt 4>ti«*# fi>r frM Iriai parkAgg oT Ihe IHIIIDY 
HOME TNEATMENr. Seelod booklet ** A NBW 

i LIFK" Rent on re«]«eal Write DR* PURDY^ 
buite h, 614 Fannin St.g Houston* T oe.

McCANE’S DETECTIVE AGENCY,
HoiMlon, Taxaa, operate* iKa laraael force oC 
competeat deleclien, ia ika Seath. Ikes readac 
(erilirn opiaiaaa ia caaaa aol tuuifUad bv ikaaa. 
Raaeooabla rataa.

W O M EN  W H O  C H A R M
H e a lth  Is th e  F irst F s s e n t ia l T o w a rx l M a K in ^  a 

W o m a n  A t t r a c t iv e .

A Question of Interest to All Care
ful Persons.

Arguments on food are liiterenllng. 
.'Ian,y persons adopt a vegetarian diet 
oTj the ground that they do not like lo 
feel that lit" has Iwen taken to feed 
.iiein, nor Jo they fancy the thought 1 
of eating dead meat.

Qn the other hand, too great con
sumption of partly ctmked, starchy 
oats and wheat or while bread, pastry, 
etc., prodiires serious luiwel troubles, 
heeauso the bowel digestive organs 
(where starch Is digested), are over- 
t.axe(l and the food ferments, produc
ing gas, ami microbes generate In the 
(leeayed foiwl, frequently bringing on 
;>erltonlfl8 and spitendlcltls.

Starchy food Is absolutely eanentlal 
to Ihe human body. Its best form l.s 
ihown In the food "Grape-Nuts." where 
tbe starch is changed Into a form of 
sugar during the pnicess of Its manu
facture. In this way, Ihe required 
food If  presi'nted lo  the system In a 
predigested form and la Immediately 
made Into bl(s>d and tissue, without 
taxing the digestive organs.

A remarkable result In nourlahnient 
ta obtained; Ihe person using Grape 
.N’uta galna qiilrkly In phyaleal and 
mental strength. Why In mental* 
Because the food contains delicate 
particles of Phosphate of Potash ob 
talned from the grains, and thIa unites 
with the albumen of all food and the 
combination Is what nature uas'S to re
build worn out cells In the brain. 
This Is a sclantlftc fact that can be 
easily proven by ten day’s use of 
Orapw-Nuft. "There’s a Reason  ̂
Read. ‘Th a  Road to Wallvllla," In 
Pkss.

MISS HULDA KUGHLER
There U a iH-auty and altractive- 

nrxs ill health which U fur greater 
tliuu more regularity uf feature.

A Mcklv. Irritable, and complalnintr 
wuiuiin always carries a cloud o f 
depression with her; she Is not only 
unhappy herself but is a damper to 
all ^>y and happiness when with her 
faiuily tiud friends.

It i« the bright, healthy, vivsclons 
woman who al ways ehnnns and carries 
sunshine wherever she goes.

I f  a womaii finds that her energies 
art! daggliig and tliiil everything tires 
her: If her feminine system fail* to 
perform Its allotu-d duties there la 
nervousness, sleeple-siicss, faintness, 
backai-lie, headache, le-tiring - don n 
pains, ami irn-gnlarities, causing 
constant misery and inelaiicholia, 
sIxM should rememWr that Lydia H, 
Pinkham's Vagatabla Compound 
made frvuii native nsits and hrrl>s will 
dispel all these troublev By correct
ing the cause o f the tronbte it  cures 
wiiere other treatment may h a v e  
failod

Miss KUzaWth Wynn nf No, toy 
•th Avenue, New York City, writes :

Boar Mr* Plnkbam.—
*'F»r mnoths I ouffer(',| with droaitrul 

heodachss. pain in th* lia<-k and onvara 
boMtoiTbagaa 1 waa weak aud out nf aorta 
oil tha time. I.vdia K Pinkhaia'* Vegatabie 
(Vmiprsind halpod ma whan all othar madl. 

I (Aa* Bad falWd. It aaamed U> bs Jaet what 
I ustdad and q[uloUy raatwroi aiy hoalth "

MISS ELIZABETH W YNN
Mias llu lda Kughler, o f No, ts, 

'V e.t IMli Street, New Y’ ork City, 
w rites :

I>eai' Mrs. I*inkhan-,
"For months I was ill with an Internal 

trsililo. I sufferod tsriible agony, wa* 
nervous, imlable, and si -k all the time 1 
took (llffen-nt inediclik-* without lieneflt 
Lydiix K. 1‘inkhaiu s Veaetable Coiiip(mnd 
was rwxnmii.-ndwl and wiUiln six month* I 
was completelr restored to liMlth and I 
H silt to rocoihiiieud il to *V(M'y fufforing 
womau.''

IVomcn who- are troubled with 
(tainfiil or Irregular fuiictlona, back- 
urlie, bloating uir flatulence), displaea- 
mentn, influinination or ulceration, 
that Iiearlng (lown feeling, dizziuesa. 
indigestion, or nervona proatratloD 
may lie n-stom l to |H-rf(H!t licallh  and 
strength by tnWing L.vdia E. Pink- 
liaiu a Vegetable Coui{touud,

Mrs. Plsktaa’s liv iu ilM  t« Wm k b .

Women suffering from any foraa 
o f feiTiala wralcnesa are Invited to 
nromptly cummunicate with Mra. 
I’inkhain, at Lynn. Mas* From tha 
sym|itoiua riven, the troubU may ba 
■(Mjatod an(V tha quickest and suraal 
way o f recovery advised. Out o f har 
vaat voliima o f esperienee in treating 
female Ills Mra. PInkliam probably 
haa th* very k n ow W ra  that w ill 
help vour caae Har aavlaa ia traB 
an<l always balpfnl.



SLEEP A N D  D EATH
■ O T H  n a t u r a l  o c c u r r e n c e s  

A N D  W IT H O U T  P A IN .

R ta ton ing  Proves T hat Thers Can Be
No Consciousness at the Instant 

of E ither— W orking of 
N atural Law.

The phenomenon culled sleep may 
be aumined up In the folluwlni; prupu- 
altluna, uuys a witter In the Cuumo- 
folitan:

First— Sleep la temporary death of 
the functions of the sensitive system, 
due to exhaustion by fatigue.

8e<-ond—This death Is temporary 
because the vital system continues to 
perform Its functions durlna sleep and 
restores the sensitive organs to their 
Bornial condition.

For our purpose death may be con
sidered under^ three heads, natural 
^eath, sudden death and death from 
disease. Natural death is death from 
old age. It differs from natural sleep 
*only In degree.

The gradual loss of sensibility by 
the simsltive organs which pr»‘cedes 
Bleep now takes place In the vital 
Bystem, and all the organs pass into 
perimiuent sleep together. There can 
be no pain preceding or at the mo
ment of such a death, any more than 
there Is pain preceding and at the mo 
ineni of passing Into temporary sjeep.

Kndden death may be defined as 
death due to a sudden Injury from 
without or within the body sufficient 
to destroy at once all Irritability of 
both sensitive and vital organs. It 
requires no argument to j)rove that 
a person who is suddenly stricken 
dead can suffer no pain. The ele
ment of time must be present In or
der to suffer physical pain, and in 
the sudden death of a person the ele
ment of time is absent.

We come now to consider the third 
and by far the most frequent form 
of denth. namely, death from disease.

As at>on as disease Is established, 
dying begins, which Is but a more 
rapid tfian natural ceasing of all sen- 
Blbillties, accomiianU'd with more or 
less suffering, according to the cause 
which produces It. This dying and 
Buffering, called disease, must termin
ate either in so called death, which Is 
Insensibility to It. or in recovery, 

vwhlch Is the removal of the cause of 
It. Hut In any event the suffering has 
been enilured, no matter whether the 
final termination Is death or re
covery.

No one Is conscious t>f or can recall 
the moment he passes from waking 
Into natural or teiniKirary sleep. Nor 
ahall we. by a “ supreme agony" or In 
any other way, be eonscious of pass
ing into permanent sleep.

Iteing born and dying are the two 
most Important physiological events 
in the life history of our bodies, and 
we shall know no more about the lat
ter event at the time it occrirs than 
we did about the former.

M onster P h ilipp ine Snakes.
In the Manila Times of May 16 ap

pears the following; “ Callers at the 
Paris building this morning enjoyed 
the sight o f a snake skin of mam 
moth proportions. It was that of a 
boa constrictor shot 44 miles north 
o f Zamboanga by two American pros
pectors, Hell and Newman. The skin 
measures 29 feet, but .Mr. Wicker- 
aham, who brought the skin to Ma- 
alia, says*wben first killed the snake 
Bteasured 30 feet six inches.

“ At the'tim e it was shot the con
strictor bad Juat seized a*deer by the 
nose and was choking off Its wind. 
The constrictor received a charge of 
buckshot full In the neck and tell 
without a Btruggle. The wound ia 
BOW represented by a Jagged hole in 
the skin about three Inches in diam
eter.

“ Mr. WickeiUiam says he has seen 
one constrictor even larger, 36 feet. 
For the purpose of convincing the 
akeptleal that there are such mon- 
atera In these Islands he has agreed 
U> place the skin on exhibition.”

Use Cars to Sweep Streets.
The thrifty Scotch authorities of 

Aberdeen do not believe in letting any
thing go to waste. It occurred to 
them that the equipment o f their 
slsctrle tramways was necessarily 
Idle for part of the night, and they 
looked round to see how It could 
bs utilized. As a result of their cog- 
ItBtlons two large brushes belonging 
to the streets department were re
cently flitted to one of the corpora
tion tramcara, and were arranged so 
that any width of street from seven 
to 14 feet might be swept. The exper
iment ia reported to bava proved aat- 
iBfactory.

Rich In  Lova.
We lightly value our wealth In lova. 

Multitudes o f us are fuming In a falsa 
sense of poverty when close at home 
Bra faithful hearts that. If taken from 
BB. aa thay might be next week, would 
IBS re a void that not the wealth of 
ladles would mi.— J. Hrierly.

Wsrh af Bssl MIci 
H w  boat aUcroscopes Biagnlfy about 

Id.Md tlBMa BBd aaaka a tiny pli*
•r laok Uha a pllu of at<

M akta  Pain Qo Away.
Are yon «ine of the ones wh«) pay In loll 

For your right of way through this 
life?

If so you will find Hunt's Lightning Oil 
A friend which will aid lu the strife. 
To those who earn their own way 

by their own labor, accidents occur 
with painful freqiiancy. Hums, bruises, 
cuts and spraius are not stiangers to 
the man who wears corns on bis hands. 
A better remedy for these troubles does 
not exist than Hunt's Lightning Oil.

Unkind Advice.
Two Irishmen were eating their 

lunch, when one asked the other: 
“ Pat, an'what be you thinking about?"

Pat replied; “ Hhiire, Mike. I was a \ 
thinking how I would be getting me j 
clothes over me wings when I would 
get to heaven.” I

‘ 'You wotild better be thinking how j 
you would be getting your hat over 
your horns when you get to the other 
place,”  answered Mike.—Ally Sloper.

Not “Just aa Good”— It’a the Bast.
One tsix of Hunt's t'ure Is unfailing

ly, unqualifiedly, and absolutely guar
anteed to eure any form of Skin Dis
ease. It is particularly active In 
promptly relieving and permanently 
curing all forms of Itching known.

Kczema. Tetter, King worm and all 
similar trrnibles are relieved by one 
application, cured by one box.

Q uite the Contrary.
“ Homs. I haven't had time yet to 

read that last novel of yours. How 
did It end— happily?”

"No, Naggtis; it eniled tragically. 
The total sales were 17 copies."

FIT*^, St. Vifiin Daiier and all Nrr>ou« 
I)i |>ernunriitly ciirerl bv Dr Kline h
(ireitt Nerve Kestuier. .*̂ n<l lor Free K  lai 
rul Ixittle and treatise. Dr. It |{ Kline, 

Ld., 931 Ar<-li St.., PliilHdi-liihia. I*a.

Wise men miss a lot of real pleasure 
because they are not foolish.

Al^OUOL 3 PER CENT .
AwfetaUp IVrpiniionfejii

siinilalin$ liir fb o if^ n e ^  I
ling IlK SmqcIb a o l f i^ ^  I

iN F A S T S /C m iD Itn

1^0iwle8l)igP9(iaflJCIenM 
nessaadHratJonMnsBriMr 
OpiuRiitarphinr lurMiMnL 
N O T  N a r c o t i c .

jtA ifM A O M tB m m

Th« Kind Yoa Have Ahrays Boofht* and 'whicli liM 
In nae for orcr 80 yeara* ban boma the aiewUnre ct

mad hM  been made under hla per> 
-  Mmal aaperrlalon since Itsinftmcy. 

A llow  no one to deceive yon in thla. 
A ll Counterfeits, Imltatlonannd**Juat>e»«i;rood**»re but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the beslth o f  
Infanta and Children—Experience against Experiments

What is CASTORIA

Apafprtllrtnrdy forOonl|X- 
ilon . Sour Stonkh.DianM 
VAxmjroiA'ulsioiisJifwrid
nes9 a id L o s s  OF Sleep.

fkcSiailr Si|jnaim d

K E 'V  YORK.
A (b  monies ol<l

j j D o v M - J J t o m

Caatorin la n barmleaa anbatltnte for Cnator Oil, 
gorlo, Dropa nnd Soottilnf Syrupa. It  la Pleeannt. It  
contmina neither Opium* Morphine nor other Nareotlo 
aiibetance. Ita age is Ita guarantee. It  dewtroya W om w  
•nd  allays Feverishneaa. It  fmrea Diarrluea and M ind  
Colic. It  relicvea Teething Tronbles, cures Coaaiipatlon 
and Flatulency. It  assimilates the Food* reguietrR the 
btoinach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural aleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother’s I'rieud.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
£ean the Signature of

tiuaiaittccd tu\3

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

The Kind You Huyo Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years

Twe •tMThtoa tf eHflfkMdV STMCrt. new WWW# OfT̂

Don’t Take Any Chances R H E U M A T IS M
C A N  N O T  B E  R V J B B B D  A W A YGo W here Living is a Pleasure, Labor is Light 

and a Good Income Assured.

Buy a Truck Farm on the Famous Simmons Ranch, from 10 to 640 Acres and
Two Town Lots lor $210.

writ I
T)r ,T. p. ( ’hri.fi.in, the well known I’hyaieian of Lin<lalc, T>-x««, in 
Uig Mr. T. .1. Hurruw, of Troupe, Texii., k4<v»;

Liii.laW, Trxaa, Feby, 16, 1007.
Mr. r. .1. Hurrow, Tr<iuj>e, re\«».

Dear Sir:—  ̂out> «>f cvvii ilate rei-eivnl, an<l in reply will »«y that 1 have 
mill returned from a trip to Sun .Aiiloiiio, ami the Dr. >̂ jiiiiiuui. ram h, where 
I Kp<iit four (lay. riding over the pro|« rty, ami I liiiut -ay that Dr, Sim- 
nit'iiH III hi. pro.|)ectua lia. not nii.n’pr»iwntrd or overdiwwii anything. I not 
only found everything at good ua repreaented, but really the'half baa not 
la-en told.

The railroad que.tion i« no louger an uncertainty, and the land it aa 
rich n. ran lie found in the atate. I have inve.tigate<l eiery plia.* of the 
Siiiimon. pro|Mi.itinn, ami I am willing to .ay that hi. propoailion ia la-r- 
fectly fair, honorable and legal, and the pro|>erty ia now worth more tnan 
the price a.ked for it, Viut in not more than two yeara cannot be bought for 
four tniiea the price he offera to take.

M ith regard., 1 lieg to miiain,
Vouia very truly,

J. 8. rilR Isn .AS. M. D.
liiveetigate tbia before it it too late. I.«nd ia veiling fa.t and will aoon 

be gone. •

Writ* today for Uferstara fully daacribiny tiis ranch and plctaraa allowing vltws oa aama.

DR. CHA8. P. SIMMONS,
215 Alamo Flaxa, 8AN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

siAim\RD^oPTMES0irm

HOGLESS 
«  L A R D  •

u s  G O V ro iM EN r-IN S P EC TIO N
iHi50uniBar-amDN*oiLCo.
Hgy>blK-S^Z4NHAH>ffUin4WVCiaLW5

TktMiMM's Cyt WatM
W hat Ha Oava H im .

Baron— A man aaked me for money 
on the street to-day.

Kgbert— And did you glva him any 
thing?

” 1 abould any I did! I gave him a 
look that he wtm’t forget In n hurry!" 
— Yonkers Stateiman.

"It Knocka tha Itch."
It may not cure all your ilia, but It 

does cure one of the worst. It ctirea 
any form of Itch ever known—no mat
ter w^at it Is railed, where the sensa
tion la "lirh  ” It knocka it. Kczema, 
Ringworm and all the rest are relieved 
at onre and cured by one boa. It'z 
guaranteed, and Its name la Hunt's 
Cure.

Can Cio Leap WIthawt Feed.
The condor cam faat for 49 days and 

the eagle SR daya.

Hooper’sTetterCure
iBm ’* Aeatck,! la sold by all dniuistaby all dniggista 

on a poaiiive guarantee 
to cure Tetter, Eczema, 
Itch of all kinds. Skin 
Eruptions, King Worm, 
Dew Poison, Chapped 
Face and Hands, Pim-

Elet, Dandruff and all 
calp Troubles, Corns, 

B un i o ns ,  Sore and 
Swetfy Feet, Etc. Sold 
everywhere, two sizei, 
50c and $ 1.00 Bottles.

j fa
Does stain, grease 

or blister. Mailed direct 
receip4 of price.

NOOPEI MEOICIIE CO.. Dillat. Tun.
Foraign-Born Bohomians.

The foreign-horn Robemlana in the 
United Statea in 1906 bra estimated 
to have numbered 617,309, of which 
40,000 are in New York. 41.000 In 
Texas and the remainder acatterad 
throughout the west and southwest. 
One-half are in the large clUee.

It Is perfectly n.ntnTal to nib the Fjiot that hoirts, atxl when the muaclex, 
nerves, joints anil bones are throhhinj ami twiu-hintj with the pains of 
Rheumatisra the .snfTcrcr is apt I ) turn to the liniment bottle, or some other 
cxtcm.'tl aj»plic,stion, i;i nn effort to pet relief from tlic «hsea.se, by producing 
eounter-irritation on the flesh. Sueii treatment will quiet the pam temp^ 
rarily, but can have no direct curative effect on the re-.i! disease bemuse it 
doc.s not reach the blood, where tire cause is l.icatevl. Rheumatism is more 
than chin deep— it is rootcil and grounded ia the Mood and can only ba 
reached by constitutional treatment—IT  C A N N O T  llT, RUBBKD AW A Y. 
Rheiiuiatism i.s duo to an c-xccss of uric acid in the blood, brought about by 
the accumulation iu the system of refuse matter which the natural avenu« 
of bodily waste, the Howel.s nnd Kidney.s, h.nvc failtsl to carry off. Thia 
refuse matter, coming in cont.-wt with t ’ .e different ncids cf the body, foraiSk 
uric acid which i.s nbsorbcl into the bl'HKl nnd di'-tribute<l to all part.s of tha- 
iKxly, nnd Rhruraati.siii gets possessu>n of t!ie system. The aches and pain* 
arc only symptom.s, an(l though they may be scattered or relieved for a tima 
by .surf.ace treatment, they will reappear at the first exposure to cold or 
dampness, or after an nttaclc of indigestion or other irregularity. Rheuma
tism ran never lie permanently cured while tlie circulation remains saturatcA 
with irritating, pain-producing uric acid poison. The disease will shift 
from muscle to rau.scle or joint to joint, settling on the nerves, c^aosiny 
inflammation nnd swelling nnd such terrible pains that the nervous f 3'steaa 
is often shattered, the health ttmlennined, and {lerlnsi-s the patient brramcv 
deformed and rrippletl for life, S. S. 8. thoroughly cleanses the blood and 
renovates tlic eirculatioii by netitr.ilizin^ the acids and cxpdling all foreign 
matter from the tiystcm U warms and invigorates the blooil so that instead

of a weak, sour stream, ron*;taatly depoait- 
ing acrid and corro-sive matter in the nna- 
clea, nerves, joints and bones, the body is fed 
end nourisited by rich, he^th-snstaininc 
blood which completely and pcrmanentljr 
cures Rhenmati.'im. S. S. S. ia composed 
of both purifj-ing and tonic properties—  
ju.st what is needed in every case of Rheu- 
alkali or other mineral ingredient, but ia 

made entirely of purifying, healing extracts and juices of roots, herbs and 
luirks. If you are suffering from Rheumatism do not waste valoable tim* 
trying to rub a blood disease away, but begin the use of S. 8. S. and write 
us alx>ut your case and our physicians will give you any information or 
advice desired free of charge nnd will send onr special treatise on Rheumatianu

i m  9 w t r r  W F m o tfto  c t K ,  A n j u n A ,  s a .

S u S a S a
PURELY VEGETABLE

mati.<«m. It contains tin potash.

■ast of All.
R. J. Majrber, No. 406 South Clark 

8t., Chirago, wrilra aa followa:
" I hava kept and uaed your Ilanl'a 

Idghtning OH for the last ten yeara In 
my family. It la the only kind to hava 
and tha best o f all.”

It rnrea Cuts, Hums, Bnilaea, 
8pralna, Aches. Palna, SUnga and 
Bltea. It kllla Cbigxars. too.

If gray hairs were a alga af wisdom 
fewer aaaa sNiald have theai.

^  C R E S C E N T  A N T I S E P T I C
QKIATUT NKALKK KNOWN TO •CIKNCK.

. KM Non poiionoua. Non Irritating. AHaya Inf ammalion and alopa peia 
from any cause. Aa itrong as carbolic acid and aa harm lass aa awaat 

Fz 7 rnilk. Cures burns inaiantly: cures old and chronic aorea; curaa aoraa 
and inflamn>alion from any cause on man or beast. For (owls—curaa 
cholera, sora head and roup. Satisfaction positively guarantaad.

yarBalabvallt'lre'-i'la*. Ilaaitni Btad Sr ( '■ B a rB X T  f^MXMK'ai. CO.. Vt.

SICK HEADACHE
c « r « 6l by 

Chess LitCis Pills*
ThFy aW» rrllrvo I>1»- | 

tr^nfw>m Dx»pF|i«ia.la* i 
dlsroUoo mad Too 
kaiins. A p^rfFct rrai* j 
My for DlKiliiriaii* Xau- 
ora« t>rowKinPMi, Nad i 
Tai4l«lnih«Moiitli,C^t- I 
r«t Tonffti*. Pain In tlia \

__________________ TORPID UVKE. |
TL«i tiM Bowaia. Purrly Va««tabir

m il r,n. m il dose, smau price. '

W i N i E R S M I T H S
Ch i l l  To n i c

GMIBG Otnwint Mint iMr 
FM-SimiifSiiMtMrtIP

I r i L IVME SHBSmiTES.

>T-^  ■

n  •"41 !  ̂1 t 1 m r-  1 "

W. N. Vn H0UBT044, NO. NtF.

You Look Prematurely Old
N fu a
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At Our Soda fountain
Everything on Ice

And

Ice on Everything
Our

iC f CREAM
Is A U in o fr

Carieton & Porter.

Nyal’s Stone Root Compound
A Palatable and lU lc lc n t Remedy for all Disorder of tlie

Kidneys, Bladder and Liver
Removes Ir ic  Acid from the System and 

Purities the Blood

Carieton & Porter, Druggists

*5
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15
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15
.15
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I t t l  i i R V P r l A N O  S i t S S t N G t U i
I Mays Spring Ne>»s.
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41BIRT H. lU tn l,ii«r a«d PHblisfecr

SirKSTUIlMlON—IN AUV.XNCK:
ONK Vo.ii:........ .. - ....... 81.00
8JX MONTHS............... 5<» ('KNTS
THUKK MONTHS.

— ------  'S $
Aug. 12.—The health of our 

community is good at present, •* 
but some of ttie so* called proph

15 
15, - V v .a M̂ t Time of Peaceets of this section have predicted Jt 

that we would have a great deal, ^  
of sickness on account of t h e .^  
continued dry weather, but we ^  
hope such predictions are fahe •

,, - . , 7' and the blessings of health will! 5
tutored 111 the l\).sU.flico at

Grapciand, To-xas, every Thurs-1 Thg cotton crop in this section  ̂^
day as sec md class Mail Matter, j will be the lightest we have had y  Y h e  P ro sp ec ts  a re  very  crood fo r a  B u m p e r  C o tto n  c rop  th ro u g h o u t

----------— ̂  I in year, but we believe the re* ^

Prepare for War,
. but we believe the re* 

Adverti.sing Kates I{<’as«>nablo,! cent hot dry weather has almost' «  this[Sectioii, and now is the Proper Time for all the Oiiiners to g;et ready
aid made known on application.; extinguished Mr. lioll Weevil. '5   ̂ \   ̂ • . . .. .

- Kev. Cameron began his pro* ^  to cut out the seed of the fleecy staple, and we have the proper stuff
Kevnard News. i traded meeting yesterday and , ̂

for

______  we hope it will be a great sue*
Texas Aug. 12.__! cess and gieat good will be ac*

• "■ I We need a genuineKeytiard, ------ . ,
Hot, dry and dusty and last week ; oomphshed.
was tough on crops and every
thing At this date we know we 
will make little cotton but do not 
as yet know how little. The' 
•f’Uthwefrtern portion of our ter
ritory had a go«jd rain the last of! 
July and the cotton looks tine. | 
We yet liayo a month of grace; 
left us and time will be no morej 
for cotton. Water melons are' 
sc.aree; .also peas and peaches. j 

One by one our people slip 
from us. W'e learn that .Mrs. T. 
A. Clinton will soon take up her 
abode in your town. They claim! 
to get school advantages, but the 
eoncluiiion of the whole matter is 
they want to gel to town.

Jack Heazley came home all 
torn up and he not only wants to 
leave, but wants to get clear out 
af the country.

We will soon be in touch with 
your town by wire, which will 
make us feel a little bit safer.

Some are still hoping for rain 
and will up to the last minute.

Mibses Msry Kate and Anna 
Chiles are visiting friends in 
your town this week.

Guess we will not see any more 
ef Dr. Kobertson’s Philosophy as 
he has a belter job. W’ill give 
you some of ours in nur next as 
'tis hard to give news when you 
have none. Hopie whA we do 
write is appreciated by some at 
least. Zack .

old lime revival.
Mr. .1. F. Allen and family of 

Ratcliff and Mrs. A. B. Allen of 
•Mto were visiting relatives in 
our community since last writing.

W. T. Warner returned home 
Saturday from Jones school 
house community where he had 
been engaged teaching singing 
school for the past two weeks, 
and reports Eiaving a good school 
there. This has been a good 
year for singing teachers, as they 
have all seemed to be quite busy.

W’. T. Warner is making calcu
lations to leave on the 15th to 
visit some parts of the west. He 
will go to Merkel, San Angelo 
and other parts of that section.

Julius.
► ♦ -

Tribute of Ke.^pect.

To the Patron.a of 
School.

the Public

At a special meeting of Grape- 
land Lodge No. 47y. A. F. dk A. 
.M., held August 11, 1907, the 
following preamble and resolu
tions were unanimously adopted 

W'hereas, the Supreme Archi
tect of the universe in his wisdom 
has been plea*<ed to remove from 
our raidjt our worthy brother, H. 
P. Jones, therefore, be it. 

Resolved, that while we bow 
to the will of Him who doeth all 
things for the best, that we feel 
that in the death of Bro. Jones 
our lodge has lost a worthy and 
devoted member, his family a 
fund and devoted husband and 
father and the community one of 
its citizens.

, J Jones was born in Alaba
main ia%, and with his family 

Tor the j early day
; and settled in Houston county 
i where he lived to the day of his 
death. He was a confederate 
wjldier— a goed soldier, a g(M d 
citizen and a prominent mason, 
and a member of Grapeland 
lodge. He was laid to rest by 
said lodge on Sunday evening at 
five o’clock in the cemetery at 
Kvergreen, near his home. Be 
it further resolved,

delay in securing books 
ensuing term, we kindly 
that you can bring us a list 
the books you will need. Your 
principal has advised us of only 
two changes in the old catalogue 
and these we can show you when 
you bring your list. Letushaye 
your list on or before August 20th 
as after that date it will be of no 
avail to us as it will be too lati to 
order and receive the books be
fore school begins.

Be prepared to pay cash for 
school b:x)ks. We have to and 
the profits are in the books left 
ever. Respectfully Carletcn 
Perter.

John Riha, a prominent dealer 
Vining, la., says; “ I have been 
selling DaWitt’s Kidney and 
Bladder Pills for about a year 
and they give better satisfaction 
than any pill I ever sold. There 
are a dox«n people here who 
kave used them and they give 
^rfeot eattefaotioo in every ease 
1 hare used them myself with fine 
results." Sold by Carieton A 
P<irtef.
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YOU TO DO IT WITH.

OUR STOCK
OF

55
55
55
55
55
55
55
55
55
55
55
55
55
55
55
55
55
55
55
55
55R U B B E R S

Leather, and Gandy’s Stitched Beltinji:s in all Widths and Thick
ness, is complete, and is sold strictly under OUR GUARANTliK.

WE ALSO HAVE
A full and complete line of Lace Leather, Packings, Babbit,Punches, 

Hooks, Oilers, Wrenches, all kinds of Machine Oils and BAGGING and 

TIES. Cane Hills of all sizes and kinds, Copper and Zinc Evaporators ^

i5
55
55
55
55
55
55
55
55
55
55
55
55

in all lengths.

All of the above Goods we 
Sell for Cash or on Time

will

When in Palestine come in to see us and get our prices.

Yours for Business,

F O X  & LU CA S
PALESTINE, TEXAS

55
55
55
55
55
55
55
55
55
55
55
55
55
55
55
55
55
55
55

‘ ‘Wo never repent of eating 
too little,’’waa one of the ten 
rulee of life of Thomas Jefferson,

That we extend to the bereaved I president of the Unitsd Slates,
family our heartfelt sympathy 
and patiently await the union of 
the grand lodge above.'

Resolved, That his family be 
furnished a copy of these reeolu- 
tions and that a copy be spread 
upon the minutes of the lodge.

fieeolved. That the lodge room 
be draped in mourning for thirty 
days and that the brethren wear 
the usual badge of mourning for 
thirty days, and that these reeo- 
lutions be furnished the Messen
ger for publication.

J. P. Martin,
A . L. Brown,
J. A. Davie.

If you know anything anybody 
elee would like to know, tell ua.

and the rule applies to every one 
without exception during this 
hot weather, because it is hard 
for food, even in small quantities 
to be digested when the blood is 
at high tempperature. At this 
■ason we should eat sparingly 
and properly. We should also 
help the stomach as much as 
poesible by the use of a little 
Kodul For Indigection and Dys
pepsia, which will rest the stom
ach by digesting the food itself. 
9old by Carieton dt Porter.

Mrs. George Calhoun vieited 
raUtivee at Augusta this week.

Found,
A pair of glasses, gold rims, 

steel case. Ow.ier can have 
same by calling at this office and 
paying for this advertisement.

Have Vm CSilIt?
It cured your Pa and also 

your Ma of chills in the long ago 
and it will cure you now .It has 
been tested by time and Us mer
its have been proven. We guar
antee one bottle to cure any one 
case of Chills. If it fails your 
money is cheerfully refunded — 
and its name is Chesthsm’s Chill 
Tonic.

W. D. Qranbury returnedJtome 
Monday night from Arkansas 
He was socompanisd by bis 
sistsr.

Beyosd txatettlsa.
t». W. Farlowe, Hast Florence, 

•■\Ia., writes:‘‘For nearly seven 
years I was afflicted with a form 
of skin disease which caused an 
almost unbearable itching. I 
could neither work, rest or 
•leep in peace. Nothing gave 
me permanent relief until I tried 
Hunt 8 Cure, One application 
relieved me; one box cured me, 
and though a year has passed 
I have stayed cured, I am grata 
ful beyond expression."

Hunt's Cure is a guaranteed 
remedy for all itching diseases 
of the skin. Price 50c.

Misses Mary Kate and Anna 
Chiles of lieynard are vieiting 
Missee Jewel and Luna Taylor 
this week. ^

^  ..

' i;?

a;
.



Safety of 
the Checking 
Account

When you pay your 
bills by check, you carry 
no money on your person, 
it is not necessary. Your 
money is safe in the bank.

You can write out 
check for the amount you 
wish to pay--you check 
against your money in 
the bank.

Your check book is of 
no value to any one. The 
checks you Issue are good 
only to the party to whom 
they are made payable.

We offer exceptional 
facilities for both large 
and small accounts.

We solicit your ac
count.

farm ers & Merchants 
State Bank,

O f Grapeland
NOUSION COUNIY DtPOSIIOnV

Cut prices on all lawns and 
summer dross '̂uods at Darsey’s.

Born, to Mr. and 
Williams, a ( îrl.

rs. d . d •

Plenty of Baker perfect barb 
wire and hoj; fencing at Darsey’s.

Miss Idell Kennedy spent Sun> 
day in Crockett.

Trunks, suit cases and grips 
at F. A. Faris’.

B. H. L*'gan left Sunday for 
Memphis, Tenn., to purchase the 
fall stock of merchandise for d. 
d. Brooks.

County Superintendent Man* 
2 11 gum was in town Monday.

Cut prices on all oxfords and 
low cut shoes at Darsey’s.

Go to iloward's for 
ceries.

your gro*

Young men the prettiest shirts 
in loan just in at F. A. Faris’.

Y’ou will find plenty of wire and 
hog fencing at Geo. R  Darsey’s.

Shoes for everybody at F. A. 
Paris’.

Commissioners Lively and Mur
chison went to Crockett Monday.

Beat line of hand 
at F. A. Paris’.

made hats

Get Cream Br«ad from How
ard Anthony—it is the BEST.

Cut prices on all summer cloth
ing at Dursey’s.

Plenty 8 oz. duck at F. A. Far'
_  IS

LOCAL NEWS.
Fresh flour at F. A. Paris’.

Mr, R  W. Davis has been real 
sick for several days.

Buy your groceries from F. A. 
Faris.

For Sale.
Good second hand piano for 

sale cheap. Call at Totty Hotel.
fromshellsBuy your loaded 

-F. A. Faris.
Sam Kennedy of Augusta was 

in town Saturday.

You can buy any size wagon 
you want at Darsey’s. He has 
just received a full car.

Miss Edith O'keefe of Mt. Sel* 
man is in tlie city visiting Miss 
Eulalia Lively.

The Thoroughbread tobacco 
can’t be beat loc a plug for one 
dime at F. A. Faris’.

Dr. McCarty has been confined 
to his room this week on account 
of sickness.

Try our
New
Soda
Fountain for

Soft
Drinks
B. R. GUICE 8r SON.

W ILtY CASKEY ;! 
BARBER

EASY SHAVES 

STYLISH HAIR CUTS

Shop on Front Street -;

Agent for

Marlins Steam Laundry

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Mr. J. 8. Cook has completed 
the re-building of the telephone 
system and has moved central of 
fice up stairs in the Walling 
building. He has also installed 
a new switch board.

We sell at Howard’s 
8 lbs best Kio 
7 lbs best roasted, bulk, 
Buckets, nice cup and 

saucer OOc.
Call and get something good.

Frank Wall has gone to Ono- 
laska where he has a position as 
carpenter. Frank played short 
stop with the Sluggers this sea* 
sun and was a star player and 
very popular with the fans. His 
leaving weakens the team con
siderably’.

Are you going to buy a r\ew 
wagon, if so don’t fail to see us 
as we have just received a full 
car of wagons in all sizes from 
2 1-4 to 2 3-4 and we will sell 
you a wagon at old prices. Geo. 
E. Darsey.

Our buyer will leave for the 
northern markets the last of this 
week and as we are very anxiou** 
to close out all of our summer 
goods we are making some very 
close prices on all goods in that 
line, it will pay yon to see for 
your self. G«*o. E. Darsey.

Mies Julia , Lewis and Mr. 
Charlie Powers of Nacogdoches 
were married in Palestine last 
Sunday morning and left for 
Nacogdoches, their future home. 
Miss Julia has a host of friends 
here who join us in extending 
best wishes for a happy life.

Dm ’I Gamble.

when your joints ache and you 
suffer from Rheumatism. Buy 
a bottle of Ballard’s Snow Lini- 

Remember that Howard An- ment and get instant relief. A 
thony keeps plenty of ICE alP cure for Rheumatism,
the time. I Contracted Muecles,

------------- . ~ “ , ' Sore Chests, etc., Mr. L. T. Bogy
Master Aubry Lively is spend-  ̂ prominent merchant at Willow 

ing the week at Augusta with his Texas, says, that he finds
grandmother, Mrs. Sheridan. | Ballard’s Snow Liniment the

---------- --- —  I best all round Liniment he ever
See us for doors and windows L,gg(j. Carleton 4 Porter.

big stock now on hand. Geo. E, j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Darsey.

Murcock Darsey vent up to 
Palestine Tuesday to have some 
dental work done.

Howard will give you LIV’E 
and LET LIVE  PRICEL. Try 
him.

MONEY TO LOAN
Wc Handle Real Estate.

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on
it, call on us. We  buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.
Office Nerth Side Public Square C B O C K fT T , T fX A S

Buy Your Every Day
fro m

. N . P A R K ERPANTS.
Ho has them CHFJAP for 

CASH. Also every day shirts

I have Groceries of all kinds, 
piece goods and PATENT  
MEDICINES.

Save your health and money 
by using Hall’s Chill Cure. 
Buy it from me. I have a 
fresh stock on hand.

I sell King Castor Oil Axle 
Grease—goes twice as far and 
is away yonder better than 
any other. Try it; if not get 
your money back.

Cream Vermifuge
THE 6UARAITEEB

W O R M  
R E M E D Y

T H E  C H I L D R E N ’ S  F A V O R I T E  T O N I C .
■iwiuit or iMiTATiono.

TMi •iHuiHi r « (r «o io  OHkV ■*
Ballard-Snow Liniment Co«

»T .  LOUIS. MO.

------ tXDK KALK n v -------

C A R L E T O N  &  P O R T E R .

Pat Fulghum of Reynard was 
in town Monday.

Just received a car of flour, 
meal, bran and chops at Darsey’s.

F. A. Faris wants 
chickens and eggs.

all your

Arthur Owens returned to Ty
ler Sunday to complete his busi
ness course.

For Lunch we keep CHEESh). 
SAUSAGE CANNED GOODS, 
etc. HOW ARD.

James Cook left Tuesday for 
Palestine where he expects to 
secure a poeition.

Clay Jones of Percilla paid the 
Messenger ofiice a visit Tuesday 
while in the city.

Cleaning and 
Pressing

INEEDA EAIN D R Y
Can make your old Clothes as 
good as new. Counterpanes 
Cleaned and pressed. All 
work Is guaranteed

Bssket leaves Ivrry WeSaesSay

Carl Sory, Agent,
At CarletM k Porter’s Dm| Stare

Harman Gray came in from 
West Texas Tuesday and will 
spend some time here visiting 
relatives and friends.

Chas. FL Davis, representing  ̂
the Southwestern Paper Co,,ofj 
Houston, was in town Wednes-1 
day.

Don’t think just because your 
coat or pants looks old that you 
can’t wear it, for you can have 
them made to look like new for 
a small amount at the tailor shop.

Odell Paris.

There is money in honey, and 
the bloom bearing flowers, vines 
and trees of Houston county are 
especially adapted to bees. 
Wild bees are numerous and the 
honey obtained from "bee trees’’ 
is of excellent quality and de* 
roands almost as hifb prices as 
high prices as the domesUo ar* 
tides. The demand f6r honey 
and wax is increasing every year. 
Farmers who give bees a little 
attention find it very profitable, 
and if kept free from moth pests 
need but little else.

C ity Livery Stable
J .  R . Sm ith, Prop.

Good Rigs Furnished on 
Short Notice.

Special Attention Given 
Commercial Men, and trips 
made to any part of the 
County,

JN O . A. DAVIS
REAL ESTATE DLALER

If You Have Anytmng to 
Sell Como to me with it, or if 
You want to Huy Property let 
me Figue With You.

All Business Entrusted to 
me Receives PROME*T and 
CARFJi’UL ATTENTION.

• Grapeland, Texas. ,

Work was resumed Wednesday 
morning on the brick buildings. 
The fronts have arrived and 
work will be rushed to com
pletion.

JNO F WEEKS O R  WHITLEY

W E E K S  &  W H I T L E Y  
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

Offices:
Palestine, Grapeland,

Texas.

!

NOTICE
► V

I
The next time you come to town make 

our store your home while here. W e have 

plenty of cold drinks to serve you and have a

B A R G A IN  C O U N T E R
we would like for you to look over and see what  ̂

we are offering: you for a few days. Now, don*t 
forget this, but pay us a visit. Respectfully,

B. R. Guice & Son
Drugs and Cold Drinks

J

E v e n  o u r
G r a i id l a V h e n v  k n e w  •whcil!
BALLARD’S SNOW  

L IN IM E N T
w i l l  d o .

A CONVINCINQ PROOF
of fho worth of a modlclno 1.4 <ho cnre« It can effect. Every 
ono who liKH ufMvt Ballard’s Snew Liniment knows that It will 

i n r '  RHEUMATISM, CUTS, SPRAINS, STIFF JOINTS, 
I ^ U K r l  b u r n s . NLURAUilA, c o n t r a c te d  MUSCLES 
w v / a a a ^  AND ALL PAINS.

USED 5N0W  LINIMENT 10 YEARS.
V . L. BetUe, Richmond, klo., wrlte«:- “ This Is to' 

certify that I have used your Hnow Liniment for ten 
years for rheumatisin, neumlKia, lanio l>ack, etc., 
and In every case it haa roudurod imiaudiato rellot 
and satisfaction."

Avald all Substitutaa, Three Sizes'25', 50c, $1,00
BALLARD SNOW UNIM ENT CO.
f00>502 North Second Street. ST. LOUIS, JNO.

Sold  an d  R ecom m en ded  b y

CARLETON & PORTER, Dm gistsg



T h e  M e s s e n g e r .
ALKEKT U. LUEL’ R, Editor.

Q K ArELAN D , - - TEXAS.

Wanton Slaughter of GanaS.
K ill' K ill! K ill' Tho word la on 

every tontc'ie from the lime the bln 
Kuiue 8eason opens in the far west 
until it rlo.ses. two months later. 
Every nian's hand seems to be aitalnst 
the wild thinss of the iiiuuntalns—the 
haimless wild things which lend to 
the forest halt its charm. If it were 
the aim of the peoitle to exterminate 
the deer, elk and mountain sheep they 
could not kill with niort' avidity. The 
question of skill dues nut eater into 
it. If an elk is close enough to tinge 
bis hair with the powder, no matter, 
kill him' If the pack horses are al
ready loaded to the limit, if not a 
pound of the meat is to be toiirhed, if j 
the head is worthless as a trophy and | 
the horns valueless, no matter, kill 
Just the same. The law permits each 
person his two elk. so take the limltt 
If an animal Is crippled, do nut bother 
to trail him, let him go; the wolves 
will pull him down eventually, or he 
will fall and starve—that elk with the 
shattered shoulder or the deer with 
the dragging hind leg What does it 
matter to you If. a roniparatlvely few 
years hence, the elk tracks and the 
print of the deer's isdnfed hoof are 
gone forever, if the forests are de 
pieted and silent and a pair of antlers 
has become a curiosity? You have 
had your sport. .■Knd this, exclaims 
("arolltie IxN'khart iti l.lpplnrotl's. is 
the way in which ninefenths of the 
people reason who hunt In the big 
earn* season The r*al sportsman Is 
not a menace to the gaitie. he ts its 
best friend. Its protector. He is as 
jealous of It as though It were his own 
pro(ierty. and he has a clearly defined 
ctHie of honor in regard to the killing 
of it. Hut real .(Hirtsmen are rare In 
the big game countrv

New .lersey lives ap to its reputa
tion for priHlucing original citizens. ' 
The latest case iu (mint Is that o f - 
I 'e i e r  .Mowry, an enKlu**er on the I>el 
aware, latckawannu U Western rail
road One dav when his train reached 
Mlllburn he discovered that he did not 
have water enough to carry him toi 
the next water tank He hesitated 
only a moment, then jumped out of 
Ills cah and disa|>peared Before he. 
climbed iMck to his seat the fire en- ! 
gtiles came tearing down the str**et 
toward the station, in reply to the' 
foreman, who askei] where the l ir e ' 
was. Mowry explained his needs, and 
said he had pulled the alarm because 
he thought mavbe the lire company 
(uuld run a hose to a hydrant and fill 
his lank He did not judge his fellow 
•lersey men wrongly, for the hose was 
unwound and be soon had all the wa 
ter be needed

Ur. Mnrade, the Ereneh inventor of 
voice telegraphy, says that the reason 
Women can talk longer, and faster. 
Mild harder than men Is because thetr 
larynges are narnrwer He asserts 
that there Is need for a tremendous ■I
amount of power In talking with a 
broad larynx—that an orator talking 
In a big crowd does aa much work as > 
a porter who shoulders 400 pounds | 
On this basis there are several gen I 
tiemeir l<MM.e in the country who aie | 
doing as much work as the average ' 
railrcad I

It has taken the English flve years 
to decide that Empire day, as the an
niversary of Queen Victoria's birthday 
has been called since the qiieen'a 
death. Is worth celebrating It has 
been observed in the llrltiah colonies, 
but at home hardly any official recog 
nltloD of the day has Ireen shown. 
This year, however, the laindon school 
children re<-eived a half holiday, and 
sang patriotic aongs and saluted the 
flag Itefore going home for the after
noon

I'ht New York legislature haa 
rassed a hill which gives women 
s< hfM'l teachers in Vcw York city the 
same pay as men It has long been 
maintained that for e<]ual work there 
ahonid be equal (>ay. The lower rate 
o f pay for women teachera has. for 
better or for worse, left Anaerican 
eoiuinon school education largely In 
the hands of women, and tended to 
keep men out o f the profession

L ■ .
Itinerant Iwokaellera on tbs East' 

Hide In ,\ew York always And a mar- | 
her for maniiala of etiquette The for- ! 
eignera, who crowd the district, are 
anxious to team bow to behave In the 
flee so« lety of America, and eagerly^ 
read lust met ions on eating soup, 
when to rise aad when to alt down, 
wfeat to sav sad when to tav It

CHAPTER XIX.—Continued.
“ Tu t' They don't all marry the aon* 

)f brewers." I retorted. "You assured 
me once, while your affair with that 
Irish girl was on, that the short upiier 
lip made Heaven si^era (losslble. but 
unnecessary; then the next thing I 
knew siie had shaiven you for the 
bloated maltster. Take that for your 
Iniiiertinence. Hut perhaps it was 
Hates ?”

I did not wait for an answer. I was 
not in a nuMni for retliH'llon or nice dis 
tinciions. The man came In just then 
with a fresh plate of toast.

"Hates, Mr. Pickering haa learned 
that I was away from the house on the 
night of the attack, and I'm ordered off 
fur having broken my agreement to 
stay here How do you suppose be 
heard of It so promptly?"

"Kruro .Morgan, quite possibly. I 
have a letter from Mr Pickering my
self this morning Just a moment, 
s ir "

He placed before me a note bearing 
tile same date as my own. It was a 
sharp rebuke of Hates for his failure 
to reiHiit my abs*-nce iirumptly by 
win*, ami he was ordered to pre|>are to 
leave on the first of February. "Close 
your accoiiiits at the shopkeepers' and 
I will audit your bills on my arrival."

The tone was tieremptory and con
temptuous. Hates had failed to satisfy 
I'Ickering and was flung off like a 
smoked out cigar.

"How iiuii'h had he alluw<*d you for 
expenses. Hates?"

He met III ) gaze lmi>eriurably,
"He pays lue J.'iO a month as wages, 

sir. and I am allowed ITS for other ex- 
pens<-a."

"Hut you didn’t buy English pheas
ants and rbanipagne on that allow
ance;"

He was carrying away the coffee 
tray and his eyes wandered to the win 
dows.

" Not quite, sir. You see— "
"Hut 1 don’t s»'eV'
"It had occurred to me that as Mr 

Pickering 8 allowance wasn't what you 
might call genenms it was belter to 
augment If— Well, sir, I t«s)k the lib 
) I'ty of advancing a tiifle, an you might 
say. to the estate. Your grandfather 
would not have had you starve, sir."

He left hurriedly, as though to escape 
from fhi' ronseqiienr«‘S of his words, 
and when I came to myself luirry was 
gloomily invoking his strange Irish 
gods

"I,arry fKinovan, I've been tempted 
to kill that fellow s dozen times! This 
thing is too damned complicated fur 
me. I wish my lamented grandfather 
had left me something easy. To think 
of it—that alt the lime I've been curs
ing and aliiising Hates since I came 
here I’ve lieen enjoying his bounty,— 
and he's been giving me the fat Oi the 
land, just because of his devotion to 
my grandfather's memory. Lord, 1 
can't lai'e the fellow agalnf"

".At I have said liefore, you’re rather 
lacking at times In perspicacity. Your 
Intelligence is marred by large opaque 
spots. Now that there seems to be a 
woman In the rase you're lets sane 
than ever. Hah. these women! And 
now we've got to go to work."

Hah. these women! My own heart 
caught the words I wss enraged and 
hitter. .No wonder she had been anx
ious for me to avoid Pickering In <'ln- 
einnatl, after daring me to follow her 
there'

We called a council of war for that 
night that we slight view matters tn 
the light of Pickering's letter. His 
assuredness In ordering me to leave 
made prompt and decisive action 
necessary on my part. I summoned 
Stoddard to our conference, feeling 
confident of his friendliness.

"O f course."' said the broad-shuul- 
derevl chaplain, “ if you couM show that 
your Absence was on business of very 
grave liniMirtance, the courts might 
construe In your favor."

I.Arry I<K>ked at the celling and blew 
rings of smoke languidly. I had not 
disclosed to either of them the cause 
of iny absence. On such a matter I 
knew I should get precious little sym
pathy from l.arry, and I had. more
over a feeling that I could not discuss 
.Marian Uevereiix with any one, 1 even 
shrank from mentioning her name, 
though it rang like the call of bugles 
In my blood.

Rhe was always before me,— the 
charmed spirit of youth, linked to 
every foot of the earth, every gleam of 
the aim upon the Ice-bound lake, every 
glory of the winter siinaet. All the 
good Impulses I had ever stifled were 
quickened to life by the thought of her. 
Amid the day s perplezitlen 1 started 
Mimetimes. thinking I beard her voice, 
her girlish laughter, or saw her again 
coming toward me down the stairs, or 
holding against the light her fan with 
Its golden butterflies I really knew 
so Itttls of bar, I could associate her 
with ao boaM. oaly with that last lin g

?gr 'm / tM u n K f y^ioiavr/K 
t ltsisrii/- saw zriluMewnssii

of the autumn iiiHin the lake, the snow 
driven wiHtdland, that twilight hour at 
the organ in the chapel, those stolen 
momeiii.s at the Armstrongs'. I re
sented the pressure of the hour's af 
fairs, and chafed at the necessity for 
talking of my iierplexllles with the 
good friends who were there to help. 
1 wtshevi to be alone, to yield to the 
sweet mood that the thought of her 
brought me. The doubt that crept 
through my mind as tn any possibility 
of connivance between her and Picker
ing was as vague and fleeting as the 
shadow of a swallow- s wing on a 
sunnyi meadow.

"You don’t intend fighting the fact 
of your absence, do you?" demanded 
l.,arry. after*a long silence.

"O f oourse not!" 1 replied fiercely. 
"Pickering was right on my heels, and

"I'll thauk you for the answer," I I linn Indlug placea by this process, 
replied. ' Pickering viould undoubtedly arrive

l,arry b IoihI at the top «)f the sts lr-, 'hortl.v tnd we wislied to antlcipatw 
case, holding a candle at arm's length ; his nievi ineiite as tar as possible.
in front of him. staring about. | --------

We coulil hear quite distinctly some 
one walking down a stairway; ih* 
sounds were unmlstnkalile. just as I 
had heard them on two previous i « «  a 
sloiis, without ever being able to trace 
their source.

The noise ceased suddenly. leaving 
us with no hint of Ha whereabouts.

I went directly to the rear of the 
house and found Hates putting the 
dishes away lii the pantry,

"Where have you been?" 1 de 
mand**d.

CHAPTER XX.

The Return of Marian Oevereux.
r TIh ’ esa has left, sir”

Itates had been into Annandale to 
inall -nme lettns. and 1 was staring 
out iiva>n lh( park from the library 
wiiiilow whirl he entered Stoddard, 
having ki-|it watch the night before, 
was at home asleep, and l.arry was 
off somewhere In the house treasure- 
hunting. 1 was feeling decidedly dis-
ei iiraged over our failure to make any 

'Here, sir; I have been clearing up | progress with our investigations, and 
the dinner things, .Mr, (Jlenarni. Is i Hales' n» ws diii not interest me.
there anything the matter, sir?"

■■.Nothing.''
1 joined the others lu the library.
"Why didn't you tell me this feudal 

Imitation wa.s haunted?" asked l..arry 
In a grieved lone. I'm Increasingly 
glad 1 eanie. How often does it walk'?"

"This is Hie third tim e." I admitted. 
" It ’s the wind In the lower pnibably, 
the wind plays queer pranks soim*- 
tlines."

"You'll have to do better than*that, 
Hlenarm." laughed Stoddard. "It 's  as 
still outside as a countrv gruveyanl. '

"Only the slaiigh sidhe. the people of

I Took the Liberty of Advancing a Trifle to the Estate.

my ahaenre was known to bis men j the faery hills, the cheerfiilest ghosts 
here. And It would not be square to | In the world." said lairry. "You literal 
my grandfather.—who never harmed a , Saxons ran't grasp the Idea, of course.”
flea, may his blessed soul rest in 
Iieace!— to He about it. They might 
nail me for jierjury besides."

"Then the quicker we get ready for 
a slfge the b«‘tter. As 1 understand 
your attitude, you don't intend to 
move out until you've found where the 
siller's hidden. Heing a gallant gen
tleman and of a forgiving nature, you 
want to tie sure that the lady who Is 
now entitled to It gets all there is 
eoniiag to her. and aa you don't tnist 
the executor any further than a true 
Irishman trusts a British prime minis
ter’s promise, you're going to stand by 
to watch the biilliun counted. Is that 
a correct analysis of your intentions?"

"That's as near one of my ideas as 
you're likely to get”

"Siaiken like a man o f spirit. And

Hut there was substance enough in 
our dangers without pursuing shadows 
Certain things were plannfHl that 
night. We determined to exercise 
every precaution to prevent a surprise 
from without, and we resolved upon a 
n^w and syslematlc sounding of wallr 
and floors, taking our clue from the 
efforts made by Morgan and his ally to

Well, what of It?”  1 demandeif, 
without luining round.

Nothing, sir; but Miss Devereiix 
has come l.ai'kl" 

rhe d ev il!"
1 riiriied and took a step toward th « 

door.
"I said .Miss IVvereux," he repeated 

in iliKnifliMl rebuke. "She caiiie up 
i IiIh iiioruing. and the Bister left at 
once for Chicago. Bister Theresa de
pends particularly upon .Miss Dever- 
eiix. so I've hearil, sir. Miss D*>vereux 
quill* lake.s charge when the Bister 
giM-.-; away."

You seem full o f Information." I re- 
luHiked. taking another step towaid 
iiiv hat and coat.

"Viid I've learned something else, 
sir ■

W eir.’ "
Tliey all came together sir ’*
"Who (Hnie, will you t••ll ni<* lliat?" 
Why. the people who've been trav

eling wiih .Mr. I’ lekering came back 
with lilin, and .Miss Devereux cuiiie 
wiili ilu'iii from CincinuHtl. ,T h a f»  
whiii I leurneil In the village. And Mr. 
I ’ i i  kering Is going to stay—’’

Hickerlng s la y !"
"At a cottage across the lake for a 

while The reason is that he'a worn 
out with Ills work, and wishes quiet. 
The oihi'r piKvpIe went back to New 
Ynik iu ihe ear."

H> 'h epent d his summer cottage for 
January, has he?”

It does seem the least bit odd. sir," 
11 plied Hates, moving away

I had lieen blue enough without this 
news Miirian Devereux "hHil come 
liack to Annandale with Arthur Picker
ing; iiiy faith In her snapped like a 
leeit at this astounding news Iteintf 
now ••iititleil til my grandfather's prop
erly she was losing no time in return
ing. She anil I’ lckerlng had discussed 
together at the Armstrongs' iny flight 
fmiii >nuanduli‘, and her return could 
have no iitliei' meaning than that therw 
was a strong He between them, and 
that he was now to stay on the ground 
until I should he disttossesseil anil her 
rights estaliHshed. She had dared me 
to liiHow her, and iny forfeiture had 
been .sealed by that stolen Interview 
at the .Armstrongs’. It was a blaek rec
ord. anil the thought of it angered me 
against myself and the world

' 'rell Mr. Donovan that I've gone to 
Bt. .Agatha s.”  I said, and I was .soon 
Hiriiliug toward the school

A Stater admitted me. Bumewhere 
in the building a music lesson was in 
progress, and I consigned the iuventor 
of pianos to hideous torment us acalea 
were pursued endlessly up and down 
ihe keys. Two girls passing through 
the hall made a pretext of looking for 
a iHMik and came in and exclaimed 
over Hieir inability to find it with 
much suppressed giggling that added 
further In my rage.

iTO )<■ «?ONTlNr*D.>

Very Easy to Stalk a Moose
It Is a very easy matter, requiring | was I.efoie the season opened 

little skill but silence, to glide along were out at dusk in thetr canoe,
in the twilight or ninonllght, keepingnow we'd better stock up at once, in 

case we should tie shut off from our i canoe in Ihe shadow of Itj^rdering 
source of supplies. This Is a lonely ; Ir*****. 'tntll, when nnindlng the point, 
place here; even the school Is a re | amorphous bulk of a minise
mote neighbor Better let Hates raid | large In the middle distance

They 
float

ing along some yards from shore and 
on locnilitig a inilnt saw a miMise a 
short distance ahead They were un
armed but felt no fear, for they ex
pected every second that the beast

steal forward each time his head goes 
under water In search of the tender > 
roots, until within easy range, says a 
writer In Recreation. Thus I have ad
vanced until forced to slop for safety's 
take, for a bull moose la uot an animal 
to he trifled with. I know of two fel-

curloslty with a narrow, esoaiie. It i disup|<<>sred In the woods4 •

All for the Want of a Hatpin

ihe village shops to-morrow. I've 
tried being hungry and I don't care to 
repeat the experience.”

I can't imagine, 1 really can't be
lieve ,’ began Ihe chaplain, "that Miss 
Devereux will want to be brought 
lulu this estate matter In any way. In
fart, 1 have heard Slater Theresa say , .  .................
as mu, h. I suppose there's no way of '" “ •I
preventing a man from leaving his 
pmperty to a young woman who has 
DO claim on him.— who doesn't want 
anything from him. *

"Hah. these women! People don't 
throw legacies to the birds these days 
Of course she ll take It," observed 
Ijvrry.

Then his eyes widened and met mine 
tn a gase that reflected the mysHflra 
tion and wonder that struck both of 
us. Stoddard turned suddenly from 
the lire. Into which he had been gas 
Ing. exclaiming

What a that? There's some one up
stairs!"

Larry was already running toward 
the hall, and I beard him springing 
up Ihe stepe like a caL while Stoddard 
and I followed.

"Where's BatesT’ demanded the 
chaplain.

If old at Ihe game. It Is no trick to | would turn and make off 'nto the
w-iioils Nearer and nearer they glided 
until with the rush o f an' avalanche 
he was upon them. There was noth
ing fur If but to dive into the water 
and swim, which they did. reacbln# 
safety on Hie opposite bank After 
Hiimsbing the frail canoe Into pieces, 
the niiMise calmly went a«hore and

Disagreeable Eapenence to Two In 
•acred Edifice.

The woman who had Just purchased 
a "transformatluD bad a rather dla 
agreeable ex|ieiienr« (he first Hme 
•he wore it to church Happening to 
bow too low at nne%olnt of the serv 
Ice, her hat slid off, i-arrying her wig
with H and exiNtalng the llttio 
hall which was all that was 
her natural rrown of glory and which 
wss screwed up In a moat uubecomlng 
fashion A relative, kneeling beside 
her, made a dive for the chapeau and 
succeeded In recovlng sad replacing 
it before its loss bad been noticed. 
Bat the "traaaforasatloB** bad dlaap

pv-areil A fter awhile a man In the 
l»ew in front reached for his bandker- 

11 hief. wliii-h hu bad placed Inside bla 
hat on a hassock. His hand became 

.entangled In something ehicb appar
ently moved. It was the "tranvforma- 

I tloo," but he thought only of mice, 
and gave vent tn hia surprise and dis- 
cnnifltiire In some iinmelodlous so'..ads

*isp of I that gresHy 
left of 1 galinn.

scandaltxed Ihe congre-

Quite B liicralive business, It seems, 
ts vlone In Japan In the exportation of 
frog skins for purses. The worka 
root rolled by a Tokio merchant h av » 
exported aa many aa 110,009 sktas !•  
Icsa tbaa a )w r .



H O R r i c V L T U R E ! S U C C E S S F U L  H O R T IC U L T U R E .

F ru it Growing Requirot Intelligonco  
and Care.

The folliiwinK artirlo from an «*- 
' ehiiiKf I'oiitaina some thoiiKhta which
■ ruiinoi lull to Intereat anyone who U 
I HiiKHKed III finll Krow'iiiK nr who con- 
i temiihitea fiiKaKiiiK in (hla work:
I rtniin* writer tlKnred a year or two 
I rtliic** that |ieach tri*ea had lieen plant-
■ ►'d SI) iiiinicroubli In the aouthweat 
I that It would lie a phyalral linitoanl-

_ _ _  j hlllty, when theae treea reached the
Th. e are no eatahll.rhed qrudes of •ranaport the fruit to

! the market In expreasing that opinion

G R A D E S  O F N U R S E R Y  STOCK.

THE DAY OF THE FARMER.

Occupation Proporly Rccognlied  
One of the Profeeaione.

ae

E very  Nuraerym an H a t H is  
Methods of C laaiification

Own

nuit'ei) stoi k. every nuraeryman huv 
lug hiH own way of grading Sumi 
put e-.jt ext I a lieavy tri'ca which i-or 
respond to thu No 1 grade of ot tiers ' 
and ill lliia way are uhle to i)uote 
prici s W'hif:h are seeriiingly low ,\.s a 
rule .aHterii nitraei> men make more 
grade' than do those of the west .All 
Ihe giadea Ihat Home make are one. i 
two gild thns* yeara old. says Farm 
Hiiil Home. Moat nurserymen grade 
according to height, while some uae 
laith height and diameter. The age 
grade Ih mialeading because If the 
tn-es iiiaku a tight growth the tlrsl 
yeui they are cut hack atrongly and.

the writer forgot Ihe old adage: 
'riiere’s many a slip "twlxt the nip 

j aii'l the lip " The writer has In nlliid 
an orcl'urd not a thousand tiilles from 
here and of a size that would l>« 
rnlled large even In this day of tilg 
things, in which 76 |ier cent, of the 

I iieacli trees died the first year, and 
this was not the fault of the tree*, 
hut of the men who planted without 

I experience and cared for them aa If 
I lliey were a hay Held. Perhaps this la
I rather an exce|itlonal case, hut It Is 
nevertheless surprising the niimher of 
trei-8 that are lost Ihe first year en- 

I  tirely on acoiint of lack of care. Here 
is the first •'slip."

Hut UHsumliig that the trees grow 
I off all right there are other "sllpa"
I  awaiting the unwary and the inex- 
; pr rienced. Oisr^ases and Insects are 
ever ready to g*u all that they need 

I out of an orchard. At first, indeed,
. there Is com|>arative freedom from 
these troubles, but they multiply in 
time and then “ eternal vigilance is the 
price of liberty,” and the price of suc
cess. The "brown rot." for instance. 
Is one of the diseases that you scarce- 

1 ly notice at first, but which Increases 
I with the age of the orchard and with 
' lavorable seasons. Then there Is the 
I ever present latrers and the San Jose 
' scale which has not trouble)^ the 
I  8 onthw»uil much yet, hut which has 

played the everlastiug mischief In 
some sections of the country. And 
then come, occasionally, unfavorable 

I seasons, like the present one. Then 
I the new orchanlist falls to plan prop 
I  erly for picking, packing and shipping 

then making a good growth, are put | and isisslhly gels "skinned" by some 
«)iit according to the age of the top. I coninilsston merchant. This caps the 

The different grades of apple trt'es j climax of other troubles and many 
made by s»»me Miirseymen are shown , ^ho start out bravely get disgusted

W ell-G raded Trees.

in the cut. They are ‘J to 3 feet, .3-4 
feet, 4 5 feet. 6 li feet, 0-7 feel and 7-8 
teet. All trees are headed at th*> same 
height, but some make a much stmng 
er gniwih than others. There are 
few-(-r grades of oth«>r varieties of 
tie**, but at least (1u *h> are made of 
<‘uch Which is the lu'st to |)lant Is a 
niiHticd que.stlon. Some sitccessful 
planters prefer the heaviest tr*»es. 
while others equally as successful 
lake meitiiini or lighter grades. Heally 
more de|)enils on the way th«* trees 
have been grown than ii|K)U * their 
si/.e.

H A N D  P IC K E D .

Ke* p the cnitivator l*‘i‘th and the 
hoes bright and sharp.

K>-cp tomato vines off the ground: 
nsi- stakes, brush, or q trellis.

.\ pro|)erly-i)ranrhed fruit tree Is 
likely lo proiluce more fruit than a 
|)(M)i ly shaped one.

Ib'ur trees that an- loo well fed 
grow tx)o (|iilekly, make a loose wood 
and are easily attJicked l)y blight.

,\*'ver set tiu.-tli lima lieaus closer 
Ilian two fec-t uiuirt in the rows. See 
tinit Ihe climliing limas have poles to 
run on.

I ’ lanting plum tre<-s In liloc-ks of 
on*' variety Is a |)(s>r way to Insiire 
fruitage, as plums |■l•<lulre cross fer- 
tllfzatlim.

Kec-i» asparagus beds clean. Use 
the shoots tieely until peas are plentl 
fill, then slop cutting and allow the 
lops to grow.

The apple tree tliat has Its head 
elose to the ground Is iiartly protected 
fuiiu the high winds that shake the 
fruit from high headed li -es.

The early lettuce bed Is an excel
lent (dace to sow turnips for early 
fall table use, Kemove the tough 
lettuce stubs, sjiado Ihe ground so 
Uiat the surface layer is turnc-d tin- 
cTer about two Inches and sow the
SIM-d.

Spraying fo r Scale.
Humnier spraying for San Jose scale 

(s unsatisfactory, hut If trees or plants 
are so badly Infested Ihat It seems 
lirohahle thi>y will die trefore winter 
a mild treatment needs lo be given. 
<yne pound whale oil soap to five gal 
tems of water may he safely used. 
While It will kill the ymmg, crawling 
lo e c ts  It c*ill not hurt the old scales 
snd will need to Ire r»'|K'nted several 
limes to kill the young ronslantly 
hatching.

Bordsaus M Ixtu ra.
The Hordesu* mixture la the proper 

remedy U> use for sll fungous trou
bles; vix.. mildew and rust of beans; 
IMitafci and termato red and leaf blight; 
melon and cucumber dlaeases; aspar
agus rust; celery leaf blight and rust, 
etc Thn half atrength mixture (two 
IMMindt cupper sulphate, two (lounds 
quickilmct, 60 gallons water) is strong 
enough to use In the vegetabi* gar 
den, except for potatoes.

with the whole business and go back 
to the old crops and the old ways.

This Is not written in discourage 
nient of fruit growing, hut rather to 
emphasize the nc»ed of exj>erlence and 
accurate knowledge all along the line. 
We read, occasionally, of the Immense 
amount of nionc-y made out of fruit on 
a small area. The writer has In mind 
a man who. In one year, sold 110,000 
worth of i)eaehes from 40 aores. Such 
successes are always heraldc-d far and 
wide, hut the numerous failure** are 
not recorded. The fact Is that the 
fruit busluc'ss has grc-al iHvsslhllltles 
In It for tremendous gains and lament- 
al)le failure's. There ass chances in It 
for 1,000 per cent, iiroflt; likewise 
chances for losing everything The 
only way to siicce»*d Is to learn the 
hitslness from the grotind up and keep 
the brain ns busy or busier than the 
haiids. Of the millions of trees that 
are plantc-d only a small is*r cent 
produce salable fruit; the rest go by 
the board. The fruit business Is f 
good buslnc-ss, hut It n-qulrc>s Intelll 
pence to run It.

SUG AR B E E TS .

The Best Soil for T h e ir  Production Is 
H eavy C lay Loam.

There Is a distinction helw-e*>n the 
two sorts of h**«>ts. For stigiir produc
tion the best cnqis are obtaltied from 
rather heavy, well-drained and fertile 
clay loam soils. On lighter sandier

T h« Sugar Beet.

soils the beets will mature earlier, 
but the yield will be less per acre. On 
such soils the beets will grow farge 
but the percentage of sugar Is likely 
to be low Hiigar beets are nut more 
exhaustive on the S4dl than other 
crop* If Ihe (opa are left on the lend 
and the pulp la brought back frum 
Ihe factory to be fed on the farm. 
Planting la done early In the spring 
and the best returns are secured with 
a well dlBtrlbul**d rainfall during May, 
June, July and August with fairly dry 
weather In Heptember and October.

8 llr your soil as aoun aa possible 
after every min. This will check 
evaporation and conaerve molstiir*.

The farmer who Is not an amateur 
Is a really Increasing factor In to
day's life. In fact, farming U rapidly 
beroming one of the professions. We 
have our agricultural schools, Just as 
we liave our law school*.

It Is getting to be a business as 
well Farmers have their trusts. Ilka 
other manufacturers.

It Is a far cry from the New Kng- 
land farmer, trying to arrange an ex
ploded granite quarry into a stone 
wall that he may have room In which 
lo plant his crop, and that master of 
capital, science, and black earth ten 
feet deep who plows with a traction 
engine and reaps with a ten horse 
team. And between these two tyi>e8 
of farmers the drift is steadily toward 
the latter.

The comic paiier does not laugh at 
the ••granger" as frequently as It used 
to laugh. It wants hts subscription.

The capitalist do«'s not foreclose 
mortgages on the prairie farm now. 
He Imrrows money of Its owner.

■And. what Is vastly more Impor
tant, the entire country looks with a 
ies|)ect bordering uisui ap()rehenslon 
on this new tyi>e of American who 
has decided views on railroads, trusts, 
and. In fact, on every subject, from 
the "green bug” to the l«*ctiirer at his 
Chaiitainina. This rls«- of Ihe farmer 
Into national aignlficance Is welcome 
In view of the Inundaiion o f great 
cities hy Immigrants who have tig 
niflcancc only en masse.

The farm Is the nursery of tndlvld 
ualisni. If you are a cliff dweller In 
the city send your boy there this sum
mer and let htm see what It means to 
create wealth with the help of nature 
rather than with th*' ilrker. You will 
help make him a b<‘ti**r .American.— 
The World To-day Magazine.

L IF E  IN S U R A N C E  A C T IV IT Y .

The New Y o rk  L ife's Business N early  
Up to the Legal L im it.

The New York l.lf«- Insurance Com
pany announce* that its new paid 
businesa during the half y ear Just end
ed was over seventy million dollars. 
As the new law allows no life com
pany to w ilte over one hundred and 
fifty millions |>er year, it would ap
pear that this cunipuny is working 
ueaYly up to the limit. The New 
York Idfe gained such ht-adway be
fore the law was passed and suffered 
BO little, comparatively, from the Arm
strong investigation, that the question 
with Its niunagenieut has lieen how to 
keep business down to the hniit, rath
er than how to rt-arh It. No other 
coitipany is wTliIng nearly .as much 
us the law allows. The New York 

*I.lfe has evidently b*'come a pre
ferred conipHiiy.

The company 8 payments to policy 
holders during the six months end
ing June 3U were 6IM,660,7r>l. It is 
Interesting to note that this amount 
was almost equally divided betw*>en 
|iayni)'nts under iiolirles maturing hy 
death ami payments niutie to living 
isdlcy holdf-rs. Thus, w-hlle deutb- 
clulma w'<>re $11.180.036, the autount 
paid for uiatiired endownjents, annu
ities, trust fund inslallmi-nts. for pur
chased polleles and for t'ivldends was 
$10,480.1.'ID. .Modern life Insiirano*', as 
practiced hy the best co’Upanles, em
braces a wide field, and covers tnany 
conllngt'iicles It is mon-y sav**d for 
the aged, ns well as tnoiiey providi’cl 
for the fanillli-s of those i»ho die pre
maturely.

Europe’s Extinct Aurochs. 
Frofessor A Mnrt*‘ns of "agdeburg 

ha* review**! .tll Ihe early literature 
and documents relating fo the faiyous 
wild ox of Kiirone, the aii’-ochs. or 
urtis, and shows Ihat It was rot Iden- 
ty. "$6,000 won’t pay for tiie bulld- 
antmal also lived In Kiiroi>e In the 
Mine of the aurochs. It Is on reronl 
that a herd of thirty aiiroehses were 
living In I ’oland In 1504. I** 1627
a few half domeslleated atir.vchsea 
were still In existence, hut Ihe rac«» 
has since become extinct. The typ
ical color o? the aurochs was black, 
but there was a gray variety In Po
land and a red one In Oermany.

Modesty of T ru e  Greatneae.
Abou Hen .Adhein had Just found 

out that hi* name led all the rest. 
"Still," he observed, with a mraleaty 
as rare as It was charming, "Ihe at'S- 
eon Is young ye t I've made a few 
lucky hits. It's true, but Just as likely 
as not I shall be at the bottom of the 
percentage column in batting before 
the eeason ends '* Hmlllngly accept
ing the bouquet of cut flowers sent to 
him by an admirer In the grandstand, 
he ateeppeil up to the plate, struck 
out do«lged a lemon thrown at him 
by a disgusted Meacherlte. and went 
and took bis scat on the bench

Very Handy.
".Among Ihe i>eople who gr**el»-d th* 

President ii|ion his arrival at Oyster 
Hay," say* an exchange, "none at 
traded so much attention as a woman 
who carried two children In her arms 
and led another hy the hand "  It 
•trtkes ns that a capable woman like 
that would attract attention anywhere. 
—Washington PosL

W O R K IN G  T H E  RO ADS.

H A N D Y  W AG ON TO O L BOX.

Keep the Im plem ents Handy W hich  
M ay Be Needed fo r Breakdown.

At tuts KcuHon of the year the 
farmers are getting busy iu the flelds 
and where a breakdown occurs, es|)e 
dally If the farma are large, a great 
d*etl of llm*‘ Is lust In going for re 
pairs. There are always apt to be un- 
fore)*een accldeuts which are more or 
less costly, and a simple device of this 
.sort may prtive helpful to many of our 
readers Those who are working on 
the roads or are doing any amount of 
hauling, as well as farmers working 
In the field, should provide themselves 
with a set of tools which would come

The Wagon Tool Box.

into play In case of an accident. Hy 
ex|>erlence we have found Ihat acci
dents genet ally happen In the worst 
possible place, where II Is dlfllcult to 
help uuraelv***. 8oinellin*‘s the losing 
of a nut or Itolt may be the means of 
throwing out a half day's work, ren
dering It lni|M>ssll)le to continue until 
the damage has been repaired. While 
a great many of our farmers may 
think it is unnecessary and that It la 
always heat to have everything auug 
and shlpshaite te-fore going to the field 
ui setting out on a Journey, accidents 
will hap|M-n, no matter how much 
care Is taken.

A wagon Im>x such as Is descrll>ed 
here, say s The Farmer, will fr**quent- 
ly come Into us*> and be the tneans of 
saving a considerable outlay that 
wouhl otherwise be necessary f**r re
pairs. This Imix can be made al>out IH 
inches long and 16 Inches wide and 
five or six Inches deep. It should be 
provided with several coin|>arlnicntK 
for nuts and bolts of various sizes It 
Is large enough to contain such things 
as an extra haiiie strap, wrench, some 
staples, bolts, nuts, Hcr*-ws, screw
driver. hatnmer. cold chisel, wrx>d 
chisel, punch, pincers, hoofknlfe. cop- 
|)(-r rlveta, some open links, hatchet, a 
few wrought nails and such other 
things as experl*-nre may |in)ve to be 
convenient to have The shape of the 
box Is shown in the llliistrution Th«* 
middle of the top is nailed fast, while 
on each able is a hinged lid. fastened 
with a liasp and atuple for a lock, if 
tn*c*‘gsary, Thla l*ox can he suspended 
from the guide pole dir<-cllv beneath 
the cent«-r *>f the wagon Ih>x hy two 
strong leath*-r straps with buckles. 
Such a Ik)X w*)uld not he In the way- 
and.would l>e easily acceasible If any
thing was wanted.

S C IE N C E  A N D  F A R M IN G .

8ysterT>atic E ffo rt Rather Than Spas
modic W ork snff Big Money O utlay.

All Ihroiigli this great I'nited 
States the question of good roads la.
I dare say, given aa much thought as 
any other question which is of vital 
Interest to ls)ih th*- fainier and the 
merchant. Th«- merchants, and towns- 
peo|)U- In gi-nerul. arc Just as much In 
tviesleil in having K<s)d niuJs leading 
Into their villages and cities ua the 
farmer Is In having a gis>d road ad 
jacent lo his own farm. .Many of the 
Btiiallei cities and villages could not 
•■xiat were It not for the farming coiu 
iniinlty surroimding them, and they 
are willing lo help ltii|)rove the main 
traveb-d i-oads to draw trade, or keep 
It from a iieighlsrring market

In trav<‘ling through lh<‘ different 
states It is surprising lo note the ad 
vancem<-iit made in building roads 
during th* past decade Yet there are 
many places where Ihe r*>ads have 
b< en o|M>n***l for 30 or 40 years and to
day they are scarcely passable—mile 
after mile of rrxits and holes whlrb 
iKil only make traveling alow but 
racks and breaks vehicles

Id the eastern part of Michigan Is 
a township where the roads all 
through It are a credit to the |>**ople 
Their plan of improving Ihe roads Is 
to ixy nmd work. At the township 
el**ctlon. where the whole iteople have 
a voice, they approi»riate as much 
money as they are able to raise to be 
used in the hauling of gravel on the 
roads after the regular road lax has 
been worked out In June, where the 
roads are dry At this time they 
round up the road l>ed and clean out 
all ditches so that no water will stand 
and cause holes to be rut by the pass
ing of heavy loads This leaves the 
roadln-d In splendid shape for the 
gravel, which Is put on later in the 
sumni*-r After this is put on the road 
is thoroughly packt-d with a steam 
roller. Again In the fall Just before 
it fr***-*eh up the r*>adbed la round**d 
up with lh<> road grader Another Im- 
l>ortaiit factor In their road building 
besides having pl*>iity of g*x>d gravel 
In all parts of th*< township la that 
th*-y have a few- men who understand 
how and when the work should be 
done and the managi-ment Is given 
over lo Ihenj year after year rather 
than ch*M>slng a new path-master 
every y*-ai- to work out new ideas 
which are not logical and are not a 
means to a surcesafiil end.

During the winter, conllniiea the 
corres|M)nd*-nt of Farmer*' Review, 

i when ih<-r*- la nothing much to ex 
I c*-pt chores, they make a •■H«*e.'* and 
! every Imilv, or nearly every l*ody,
I spends tw'o days hauling gravel. Thi*
1 woik Is d<inatt>d for the g(s>d of the 
! cans*- Th»- grav*-! is put on the side 

roads during the winter. Thla keeps 
all the roads where lighter t»‘aming Is 
dene In giscd r<-|>ulr. at the same time 

: It Inereasea the valu*- o f ’ pnijH'rly not 
j located on the n)uln roads 
I Farncers in this township alwa.va 
I have* good roads, which saves time 
; ’vhen they find it necessary to make 
I a hiinb-d trip to town in harvest.
. Th<-y havi- not the w*-ar and breakage 
! of rigs that some have, neither hav** 

ih«-y a fog of dust settling on their 
ei-(<ps every time a team |)aases.

M A K IN G  H A Y S T A C K S  S A FE .

The W isdom of M aking Nature Fight Stack Hay Around Pole if A n im al* 
the Insect Foe*. Are to Feed Out of Stack.

8eientisl8 are now realizing Ihat Ihe 
ahiindance of lns**rt pests whbh the 
farmer of to-day has to Icattle with Is 
dll*' largely. If not entirely, to the up- 
sotting of nature's laws.

Hefore man pla*-ed Ihe w-cmxIs and 
prairies under cultivallon. <>xe*'ssive 
Increase of any Insert sptu-iea was 
lierhaps uiiknow'.i, or. at must, very 
rare.

Nature has always provided forces 
which o|M*rate against each other, as 
It Were, and with ln*-*cta, as with 
other creatur**s. u halam-e betw een the 
numbers of different Hp*>cies has been 
inalnlaiiied.

Modern methods of farming have 
ofti'n decreased the natural enemie* 
of Injurious Insects, says Coleman's 
Rural World, snd In other cases have 
afforded conditions favoring the rapid 
multiplication of ins*>cta nut formerly 
present In dangerous numbers.

Th « practical entomologist of to
day. while not discounting the value 
of poisons end Bt>rays as ln)pleinents 
of war against the alx-fcxited host, 
r«*cogntzeB that really satisfactory 
control Is to he brought about by a 
partial or total restoration of the con
ditions uiid<*r which nature formerly 
|)r*‘V*-nt**d the dlffer**nl s|>*-ctet from 
becoming too numerous. The ento 
mologlst aerordlngly studies parasitic 
enenil«*a and diaoaa**a which destroy 
the Injurious insects, and oftentimes 
he Is enal)l(*d to enrxmrage Ihe para 
Bites to such an extent that they 
largely or entirely contn>l the tnjiirl- 
oua forma.

Wh*‘ii ha.\ Is Hlucked. it will k**ep 
iH'tiei and waste less if put in a* 
large slacks as |H>sslbl<*- H Is often 
ronv*>iiieiil to let uiiinials fee<l out ol 
the stack, and )inlcss something Is 
don*' to pri'vent It. Ih*‘re is danger ol 
their uiidei-miiiing the stack and he

Very few farm* are without suit
able toll and ioosilon for a g*K>d 
Iterry garden, and Ihat farmer who 
exlsta. year after year, without a g*>o*| 
fruit garden, has not learned all the 
piiBClplee of good living

Keeping a Stack fro m  Falling.

(-nming *nd*l**nly hurled under It,
hence th*> im|M>rtanre o f securing the 
stack, as shown in the Illustration 
The hay |g siack**d around a stout 
|K)le In the center, explains PYirm and 
Home, Ih*' lop of which la allowed to 
proJ*»cl t'lioiigh • )  that thr**e roi)es or 
heavy wlrea can he attached to It and 
the other ends <*f them fastened lo 
slaker drlv*'n siHMirely Into the
ground.

Gather up all brush and promptly 
burn It. thus killing nillllons of fun
gous gr'im* sn<l insect eggs.

A little farm free from Indebted
ness is rsihei to Ite rhoeen 
bl* farm with a mortgage.
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The Byrne Business 
Colleges.

80 nsmed from the Famous By* 
rne systems, which they teach 
and control throu(;hout this see* 
tion. These famous Colleges 
are located as follows: Tyler 
Con.mercial College, Tyler, Tex* 
as, Fredonia Business College, 
Fredonia, Kansas, Capital City 
Business College, Guthrie, Okla., 
Memphis Commercial College, 
46 N. Second St , Memphis, 
Tenn., and Athens Business 
College, Athens, Ga.

They are by far the mo*t sue* 
cessful chain of busines colleges 
to be found in America. They 
are all conducted on the same 
plan and under expert specialists 
trained under the author of the 
Famous Byrne Simplined Short* 
hand and Practical Bookkeeping, 
and all offer equal advantages.! 
They place every graduate in a i 
good position free of charge, 
give the roost thorough, practi* . 
cal and extensive courses to be 
had, and at the lea*t possible ex* 
pense. Write for large beauti* j 
fully illustrated 162 page free' 
catalog. Address the school 
you would prefer to attend.

Call on

Harmon
When you want

FRESH CHOCOLATE 
APPLES  

ORANGES 

BANANAS 

LEMONS 

FRESH CANDY 

COLD DRINKS 

ICE CREAM

Ed Harmon,
Prssrictor BON ION

Dt yea lu a
If so, you know the sensation ! 

is not an agreeable one, and hard | 
unless the proper remedy is used. i 

Hunt’s Cure is the King of all 
Skin remedies. It cures prompt I 
ly any itching trouble known.:
No matter the name of place. \ faking something that contains

Those who have stomach troub 11 
le, no matter how slight, should j 
give every possible help to the | 
digestive organs, so that the food I 
may be digested with the least | 
effort. This may be done b y .

One application 
box is absolutely 
cure.

relieves— one 
guaranteed to

A  merchant who Wf'uld fh<Tt* . . •
Weight or short-measure a cus
tomer would pick a pocket if the 
opportunity offered without dan
ger of detection and prosecution. 
This declaration is suggested by 
the announcement that the peo
ple of New York are robbed of 
1̂2,000,000 annually by short 

weights and measures Beau* 
munt Journal-

natural digestive properties— 
I something like K»dol for Indi* 
gestion and Dyspepsia. Kodnl 
is a preparation of vegetable 
acids and contains the very* same 
juices found in a healthy stom* 
ach. l! what you ect.
Sold by Carleton & Porter.

Our Loss IS Your Gain
We are making reductions on all summer goods that is an

actual saving of from 15 to 25 per cent. There is some time
yet for you to use these goods, but they must give place to fall
goods that are arriving daily. Your dress may be getting a
little faded or your slippers may not look as well as you would
like, you can get new ones at a great deal below their value.

%

20c Dress Linen 15c
5olid Red, Gray and Brown Linen, smooth Mercerized finish, suit
able for summer and early fall, sold everywhere for 20c, now 15c.

25c White Swiss 18c
Fine Shear Dotted Swiss.others with raised checks,was 25c,now 18c.

5c and 6c Figured Lawns 4c
Neat Fijcured Lawn, white ground, with red, blue and pink figures 
and dots and black ground with white figures,was 5c and 6c, now 4c.

lOc Figured Lawns 8c
White ground with red and blue figures and polkadots, a nice shere 
white cloth that will wash and wear well, worth 10c at 8c.

16 2-3c WASH DRE55 GOODS 12 l-ac  
Solid, gray, blue and pink ground with red, blue and white embrold** 
eried figures, good for early fall dresses, worth 16 2^3Ct now 12 i**2c.

25c and 30c SUriMER DRESS GOODS 19c.
In these goods we are showing some very handsome cloths and pat
terns of fine shere wash goods in plaids and checks that sold earlier 
in the season for 25c and 30c, cut to 19c.

SUHMER FOOTWEAR GREATLY REDUCED.
Our line of Oxfords are necessarily broken this late in the season, yet 
you may find the very size and style of slipper you want and at the 
prices we are offering these goods it will certainly pay you to look at 
them. All $3 oxfords 2.25; all $2.50 oxfords 1.95; all $1.75 oxfords 
1.25; all $1.50 oxfords 1.15.

Kverybody lovea our baby, rosy, 
sweet and warm.

With kissy places cn her neck 
and dimples on her arms.

! The man who wrestles with the 
I cow and learns the calves to suck, 
who casts the corn before the 

' swine, is now in greatest luck,
I for butter’s on the upper grade, | 
I veal's higher ttian a kite, fresh 
' pork is climbing up the scale and I 
! beef is out of sight. The eggs 
he gathers every day from out | 
his chicken coop are almost 
worth their weight in gold, and | 
we are in the soup. His corn

GEO. DARSEY.

Once she was so thin and cross, i brings fancy prices, it is rising 
u*edtocrp with pain— 1 every day, and he rakes in the 

Mother gave her Cascasweet,, for half a ton of hay. The 
now she’s well again. Sold ' i" ‘he saddle, and when

GONSTimiBR.
Its Cause and How to Cure it.

by Carleton A i'orter. I he comes to town, the rest of us, 
by right, should go ’way back 

; and then sit djwn.— Mendon 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Guice . (Mich.) Leader.

and Miss Susie Brown visited i _̂_______________
relatives st Elkhart Sunday. ^

Guest

Lat too much,
.Stomach feels blotted.
All out of torts,
Don't feel like work to-day. 

rve another case of bilioutnets.
"Take anything?”
"Yes; aome pills, bat no results; sup

pose I'm getting ironclad. Sometimes I 
double the dote, then they phytic me to

 ̂ Lufkin Practical Business College,

_  Dit't Be Blue.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Leaverton i »nt«rest when help is ̂ hard I'm too weak to work.' Think I ’ll

have returned home from a few 
days visit to relatives at Alto.

GET

John L, Guice
To Order 

You a

within reach. Herbine will make 
'that liver perform its duties prop- 
jcrly. J. B. Vaughn Elba. Ala., 
writes;

“ Being a constant sufferer 
! from constipation and a disor- 
I dered liver. 1 have found Her*J bine to be the best medicine, for 
! these troubles, on the market.
! I have used it constantly. I be* 
I lieve it to be the best medicine 
of its kind, and I wish all suf-

Suit of Clothes
Satisfaction Guaranteed Every 
Vayi Your Money Back if 
Not Satisfied.

He*ii sell you a tailor- 
made suit as cheap as 
you can buy a cus
tom made suit. 1 or

der anything you want

PantSf Coat, Vest or 
a Full Suit

Be sure and see my line 
of SAHPLES when In 
town.
‘ Remember this: GIVE 
HE YOUR NEXT ORDER. 

Respectfully,

John L . Guice.

have to try something new 
"Kver try Prickly A»h Bitter*?”
"No; I've hrard a good deal about it, 

but never tried it.”
"Well, you'll l)c pleated with the re

sults.”
The purgative action of Prickly Ash 

Bitters not only removes hard impac
tions, gas and impurities, bat it strength
ens the muscular action of the bowels 
which causes them to move regularly. 

Prickly Ash Ritters is a bowel tonic 
ferers from these troubles who 'and regulator in the truest sense. It 

! know the good Herbine hss done' promotea daily evacuations, establishes 
! me.—Csrieton 4 Poiter. i healthy movements and is the best

__________________   ̂known rcmc<ly for disonlercl digestion,
' flatulence and a constipate<l habit.

walloped Daly s |
D. M. Blackweliler. <.t L.ilch6cl<l. Ill . »«y» 1" 

\.h* LUrkfUU KrwM: "1 am pctirctly willing, in

Oak Grove
for the fourth time Saturday on 
the local diamond by a score of 
I'l to 12. Outside of a few rank 
errors on each side, the game 
was interesting throughout. Bat* 
lerries: Oak Groave, Finch and 
Herod; Daly’s, Selkirk, Spence 
and H. Leaverton.

fact glad to tcatily to ihe valna ol Prickly Aah 
BUtrr* a* a tnediciiic I >t th« kidney*, atom*'., 
and bowel*. 1 hare iiaed it whenerer I needed 
anything ol the kind lor the l*«t aileen year* 
and it haa atway* gu en aatialactioa.”

Get the genuine with the figure 
"3 " in retl on front label.

A SPECIAL SUMMER OFFER
•

TWENTYeFIVE DOLLARS uays tor three months course in 
either commercial or snorlhand, and for thirty*two and 
one half dollars, we will send a life scholarship in either 
above courses. You can complete our celebrated 
Barnes-Pitmrii course in shorthand in from three to 
five months. You can’t afford to lose this opportunity. 
We are after you and you very much need us. W e want 
your patronage and are doing everything in our power 
to assist you and secure it.

OUR GRADUATES RECEIVE from ten to thirty dollars 
more when just out of school than those of other col* 

* colleges, because they are so much better trained and
f  litted for the work. Ours is the only school giying in-
V dividual instruction day by day. It is individual work 
^ which makes experts, and that is what our graduates 
i  are. We give you the world’s best and most modern
A methods, which puts you on the road to success. We
\ also guarantee to place each one of our graduates in a 
» |X)sition.

A Address all communications to

 ̂ H icks Bros.,
I  Lufkin, Texas

J
#

¥

0

Ibc PUIa PhKkcr.

If a burn or a bruise afflicts 
you rub it on, rub it on. 

Then before you scarcely 
know it all the trouble will 
be gone.

For an aching Joint or muscle do 
the ssme.

It extracts all pains and poisons 
plucks the stingl and heals 
the lame.

Hunt’s Lightening oil doss it.

John Walker and Jos Turner 
bad a difficulty Sunday night 
and Turner cut Walker with a 
knife. His wcunds art said to 
b« dangsroua.

Solil by (Iruggiatt. Price 11.00.

Carleton 4 Porter.

Miss Wilson and Mr. (x>yd An
drews of Omen are visiting the 
family of Mr. E. H. Darsey this 
week.

POSITIONS
Contract given, backed by § 3 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  capital and l §  years' success.

DRAUCHOW»S i COLLEGES
8 §  Collettes in 1 0  States. Indorsed by business men. 7 0 ,0 0 0  students.

I  I C A D M  R V  I M A I I  Itookkerplng, Nhorlhsnd, i ’enmaashlp, Law, P T  W l M I l w W ritls f, Esgllsk,DrAwlBr,lllastnif1air, 
rtcTjnoney back i f  not satisfied. For "Catalogue II.”  on Home Study, or 
"CsUlogue P.”  on attending Colletre, write, TO DAY, Jno. F. Draugbon, President!

Sen Antonio,Dallas, Tyler, Oal/eston, 
St. Louis or

Waco,-
Nashville.

Tho gir.ners are making pre* 
parationt to handle the fall crop 
of cotton. We place the estimate 
at 2,500 bales this year. What 
do you think about it?

O. R. Whitley was down from 
Palestine Saturday on legal bus* 
insss.

DeWitt’s Little Early Risers 
don’t eicken or gripe. Small 
Pills, easy to take. Sold by 
Carleton 4  Porter.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Careon 
returned to their home in Jack* 
eonvilla Saturday after spending 
several days nea? town visiting 
relalivef.

Mr. H. P. Jones an old and 
raspseted citixsn died at hia home 
at Peroilla last Saturday night 
and was buried Sunday at Ever
green with Matonle honors.

County attomay Earle Adama 
was up from Crockett Saturday, 
having buelnean with Judge Dav* 
la* ooort
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